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developed 
day. Mrs. 
widow by death of her 
February. 1920, alld «;une " 
,Iiayne Normal to f.nish a co~ 
,tl1dy which woulld ~Dablc her to, 
'.jurne teaching, a work i~l wpich .","_".m'JK€ 
had been enga~ before 
tllat she migbt s~»ort h~r two 
ren, Vernon aged i 1~, ,and, Dl'rothy 
She was very ~l1ulqr lW!'ong the 
".ulty and studel1ts., , and ber death 
cast a shadow of gloom over the 
school. The 1I<1d'.\(, was taken 
Omaha Sunday ~ftfrnOOll" a'lld 
lowing a funeral service wap laid 

.-side that of. her hueblffid. 
Besides the two c;l·iI.are" she 

-came, 
Mrs. McCandlisl;i had mIt been 

The plant has, continued to work 
very nicely sl'lCtl _ ~hen, and. no doubt 
w,\ll ~ontiuue to do so. WhUe the 
tbe plant here was shut doWill 
c911ege /plant supplied electricity, hav
iqg been cut oyer onto cit~ wires 
carfy that mornlnc, The pump for 
city water was idle that one day,but 
a supply had been stored in advance, 
and/ people cautioned not to drin!< too 
much that day, so all was well. 

CONFERENCE TO ASK 
CJlANGE IN CREDIT RULES 
, .,..,.....,.. 

Omaha, Nebraska, September 27.
More tha·n' one hundred, Nebraska 
bankers and stockgrowers met at the 
Fontenelle hooel here last nIght with 

SCHOOf, NOTES 
doors ·ot the algh School wU1 
open until 8:30 in the morning, 

was to keep children out 
rooms before their teacher an-

Superintendent-E. M. FurmlllD. 
Allen-F. William •• 
Battle Creek-CWo ,I!l. Babcock). 
Beemer-G. M. JOIWII. 
Belden-F. J. Auoock. 
Bloomfteld-M. I!l. Richmond. 
Bloomfteld clrcult-to be 
Bristow. pass-to be supplled\ 
Brunswlck-J. E. Jones. 
Carroll-F. M. DruUner. 
Central~, Martlns-(G. D. 
Cbllmbers-(E. I!l.' Mason). 
Clearwater, A. C.-Antelope 

-(J. A. Bennett). 
Colerldge-(R. H. Long). 
Crelllilton., MlIlerfbrt-F. L. 
Dakotll City-E. C. Moore. 
Dixon, Rose Hlll"'-C. F. Habn. 
Ellgln-W. A. Rominger. 
Ewlng-(W. L. Ph1l1ey). 
Homer-(R. C. Carylon). 
Inman-A. A. K .. rber. 
Laurel:.....W. B. BlisB. 
Lynch, Monowl-(E. W. Nye). 
Marquett Ct,-(ATthul' Roberts). 

for "The Prcspect", a llaper . Maskell-To be .supplled. 

ing in the best df hee.lt!l. we 
before being taken serer ely ill 
day morning. CpntinuiD,g to 
WOTf:e, she was taken to th~ local 
lJital that afternoofl t and 
appendicitis came Pr/Ilar. and a 
l;1 inflamed a.ppeI~c1ix was 
Saturday hf'T cunditiun uE.\came worse, 
and that c¥ening ~h,e pasl.;ed away in 
spit of all that physician and nurses 

The benelit to come from this 1m
»f0ve\llent is to be in the fact that 
it is permanent, and will not ha.ve to 
b~ replaced ~ith a new one for at 
least fifty or one hund'l'ed ye~r8, 
then it won't make any 
us--and the fact that with the 
perfect draft thl' conRumption of coal 
is, to be far less. Just what the sav
ing is to be remains to be determined. 
It is known that the old chimneys 
c,~ ned for about :::even ton of coal. per 
day, and after weighing for a time, it 
w'ill be possib]'e to estimate the sav
ing. The men shoveling the coal tell 
us_ that it is seemingly tfLking less 

. S. R. McKelvie to discuss work
. ings of the federal res.erve syst .. m 

an<J "orne pI'all for the mod1ftcatlon of 
CI'E,d!lt rules established under the 

put out by the' Senior !lInglish McLean, Magnet-(Eldward. Novak). 
are being made. The purpose ]\fe"dow Grove-B. H: Murten. ' 

this paper Is to lnterest the com- Neligh-C. F. Steiner. I 

munlty in the scha~J. Niobrara, Vlctory-(C,' B; PIersol.)' 
The Seniors held! a clnss meeting Norfolk, Warnerville-A. O. Hillson; 

could do to relieYe her. -
There is no one here to give us any 

Ol her life history beyond the fact 
that she was a daughter of Rev. 
Hebdon. lormerly of BllIir, and her 

'career as briefly given abole. 
____ -I", 'J;--

TWO Al'TOlIOBfLES )IEET 
Monday afternoOll, as Mrs, J, J. 

Ahern was startjng out for a drive 
with her mother, Mrs. Pr'ldmore, who 
is'" here visiting h.er, they were met at 
the corner of 7th and DOllglas by Geo, 
Redding, who was eomilllg frrm! the 
west, As a ,yitr~e::'8 tel1;.t U:'l, Mrs, 
Ahern was cominp: SOUt1~1 at a 'ier 
.slow rate-and :\1r. R. waf; conpng 
from the west at CUd ti.! a rap-l drat e, 
\VheJ\ tbey saw eauh othf'r, Mrs. 
Ahern In an ende"uv()l' to ,avojd n ('01-

coal. 

RERBERT, SON OF 
EmJ~ BAlER DROWNED 

Last Friflay, Septemhf>r 23, 1921, 
Herbert the little Ran of Mr. and M1'1l. 

Baier, a few miles sQutheaHt of 
drmvned in the 1~:ater tank on 

the farm, and "'US found) near the 
close of the afternoon.. It is not 
k'lOWII how lOIlg he may have been 
in the water, as he had hoon out most 

llC;I~irJn turned ('afJ~ but hur Rpced was of the afternoon and was supposed to 
tlJ() slow to get her ill the cle.:ar. Mr. be playing with his brothers but litHe 
R, eddently tried to :i}WE.-rIlC south· far, older. When the father came home 
-enough to anJitl a mix UP. but w,as 
gojng too fast tJo maku a short tllrn 
\tith safety. A:i a re,'mit, J:.he carS 
came. together sjde nn, and both 
E·d the same directiQn. The 

the other children came to meet him, 
and when he asked about Herbert, 
they said he was playing around', and 
it was not until later that search 
for lJ.im re"ulted in finding the body 
in the tank. 

system. Sept_bel' 27th. At this Oakdale-C. L. Myers. 
The meeting which has the class sponsor was elected, O'Nelll-J. A, Hutchins. 

widespread interest through unfortunate being Mr. Crabtree. Osmond-L. R. Kechl'el'. 
pal·t of the country, was called by was also deCided that the class Page. VcnuR-L. M. McGaughey. 
th~ governor following charges made will be given< someUme Pender, Thurston-G, A. Morey. 
re<'ontly by W. P. G. Harding, I.OIi.r.iistlnlls" A com mitt ... of five were Plerce-S. A. Dralse. 
ernor of the tederal reserve .ystem, . to select the- play. Plans PITge-r-B,-F. Eberhart. 
that some Nebraska banks for a party in, the neaf Plainview, Foster-G. 'M. Bing. 
reaping profits by borrowing Plainview Ct,-P. D. Cox. 
fr In the re,erve b8Jnks at 6 Juhiors. held a meeting Wed- Ponca-J. L. Phillips. 
an(1 're-Jendlng- at rates as high !lOOn to eI'ect the assistant Randolph-W: H. Shoat. 
sorhc instances. as 10 percent. for The Watchwora. . Rosalie-A. W. Ahrendts. 

A committee authorized to visit the The second year French class are Royal, Fairview-To be suppl1ed. 
fedcral reserve office for the purpose debating as to whether or not they South Sioux 'City, Boals-E. T. 
of obtaining modiftcation of the cr'eatthiuu; SUbscribe fpr "I .... Petit Journal." trim. 
ru]'es, was' ap,polnted. Despite Iii. pubUsned twice each mont)t arid ·urllce2-(C. 'W, '.Oa+look). 
suggestions that the main a very Inlere'stlng lItf1e pel'fodlcS:l'. '·Spimcllf-'=H.' at 'Toi!.[ -,," ,. 
in the middle west at this It is now widely' used by French .tu-· Stanton-W. S. Saunders . 
the reil'ult of higlj , dC'llts who 'find II very Interesting aM TiMen-H. Zinneeker. 
ruleR of the r .. erve Wakefield-Pleasant '\Uew~R. 

portant. The Senior English cI'ass Intervlew- Fagan. 
Fm mer Congressman Dan Stephens ed Mr, Cob'urn, th,e representative of Walthlll-R. F. Farley. 

of Fremont excoriated the system as the Acme Motion Picture Machine Co" Wausa-(C. V. Powell). 
applied, Some of the bankers, how- Thurs.day morning. Mr. Coburn dem- Wayne-Will!am Kilburn. 
ever. defended the federal reserve ollstrated with his machine geograph- Wlnneton--Z, M. BressI'er. 
syst(>m, 'one of them attr,ibuUng the be very 
diffieultie., of western N'eDfasKa;.t''<:'!~-=<!.!!=~,-'',!!-'''''-=--wuulU Th,ls ma-

farmers and stockman to exorbitant chine has been InstMlM hI several 
taXe". high schools oyer t~::6iti.te, and hils 

Pastors whORe names are in par .. 
enthesis have' been supplied from. 

er conrerance •. 

proved very AUMel.~iu;:' 
The Football Game The ·funeral was 'held Sunday after- NOIt1'JI};ART N};BBASKA RTQCK 

'I'h~ district superintendent or tlili 
conlerence jurisdiction are as fonaws: Having advocated price redact!iopl!:! 

for all other commodities, ' 
noon at the Lutheran church south- B1t};EDERS TO ORGANIZE 

A son of Mr, R8ddings, 
<!oming in with him for tln(~ 

thrO\\tn (Jut and recf.:dved a 
:arm or collar bODH in the shaking up. 
Hi.5 passE:nger wlH1 had been out fix-

ea;;t of Wayne, and' the pastor, Rev. 
Fischer conducted the service before 
a larg-e audience of sympathizing re
latlyes and frien<Js 01 the bereaved 
parents. Herbert was but ahout ejgh~ 
tE'en months old. 

ing a pump Via, als" thrown out. but HI(; ItO.\D MEET AT EMERSON 
Tl"L seriously injurC'dL-tho ~haken up. A county meeting of the Dixon 

\-Irs. Ahern and nfclr mother were n:JlJnty Good Road's a.<::~ocjation· 
Ilot sf>riousJy injulrcd, and their car been tallpd by the president, \Vm. 
~J\ (;I., 11.bl(> to go hOIj(~ on itl~ own pourer, Kay, Sr .• to mpet at Emerson on Oe
~ ilIJ ('oflBiderably bati(.:]"£::d by the en- toher 6. A. H. Davig and P. S. Berry. 
(·ounter. 

IIWII !WHO~n, f'OOTBAI,I~ 
Ttl(' Wayn(' [j,j ~Jt !-'('l!oo! Jad.r; are 

rdld to be de,"~~h)plllg a fa ... t and 
Mrong- foothall t;(':~llm, ~jnd thejr lnitla1 
vaH\{' \ .. to lH; pl,u:'f:<l at. I~'lurf'l r/'-

both promin('nt attrJrnf'Y!'. of Wayne. 
will Hdflres:'; thf' m-eeting, and an 
effort to fiE!CUn:' 11 ::<J)€aker from the 
St,lt(> A:';.:i{J:~iatjon will b(> made- Hes

RiflTlH wil1 1v· held hoth morrdn~ and 
(·v(·ning. 

Th(~ prindpal rHi.Hon for ealling the 
mrJrrow when the'y w111 If,l'\"· ol'IH)r w ml'f:tin~ lH tr) take up thn matter of 
t'JIlJty til f;ho1,.1' tlildr m,'tal, frJf tho ~;C!ttel"llg the c'onrJition of the roads 
r'·pnrt ("orne!" that l.A,iurel h"l~ rl 

team 
A wf"ek hll,::r. 

CaHtlfo ,·om('f) to Vl;:;;~vrw f.or a game, 
" hleh will be UH! fir~t. QU r{Jur gam~R 
tr) be played at home thIs seaHOO. 

The girJ;;; are making ready for 
ba",k€tbal1 a llttJ:~J lat"Jr, WP ar~ told. 
}'or) athletics wilt or:: according to the 
l!Hh ampndment \l,.hich place(i 
gall'! and the boys. on ,;-:qmd footing as 

citizens. 

The Prf'sbyterl<ltlI La.die.s 
jety will hold a (·hh~ken pie 
at the home of Mrs, J. J. 
ThuTr:day evening. ()ctober '1. Sutt])er 
VI ill hegin at 5:"~fJ ()'clO4'~k. Th(; fol
lowing m{~lIU wiU ibe hen-crt" 

Cbld,en. Pie 

Hot Rolli- MJd E:utt(~r 
~8i!y , 

EV.f'rYUIlf-! 

t(·nd.--adv. 

PriCt:1 f;i(1 CerJt~ 

cordially invited tQl at .. 

,--~ .... --
SEWING ANII 'DRESSH.A'KJNG 

from Dixon w)unty til Sioux City. 
through Dakota county. TheBe roads 
ha.Y(~' nf:'Vf~r hefm aH g('od as they 
shoul'd havp h(~en. and when 
amount of traVf"l OVf'r them is eon
Bldered, th,(~y Rrf' a long ways from 
b~lng good highway;;., and it j" high 
time that an effort be made to put 
them in. b~ter (!ondition. 

A gOlod program is hcing plarlne-d 
and qUJU' a crowd of gOod roads 
booster:"! js (:xpected to-attend'-Wake
field Republican. 

URE,\T 'l'BI\:\f;liI.AR CA!IPAWN! 
Bil1y Sunday Is r;Urring hearts 

in a marvel1ou8 way In Sioux City 
and> fwrroundfng country, and Om
aha ' ... ·aitK r'xpeclant tor GtP!-IY Smith's 
rnarvellous hffiti mnny t HerE~ heginn
jng (JctIJber 16th. At tlw f!.ame date 
Huk" Hadl,r who"e burning me"sages 
have Htlrn7A1 ' .. fj rnan;- young pef.mJe 
in Chlc}jgo and r'iQ.ewh~~.· tr) '"urremd
er their IivP !,! t" Chri"t for :?(!rvicE'. 
1\.\-·iIl OIH-m a ,"ampaign in Wayne 

Opera Hr)ui"'k t(1 continue tFJ!'eE; or 

four week", _ <_ 

Tile nader'" a I C! widely kniJWII as 
tlmong evangel if3t.... who.">'; mes.jges 
are de"p and -hitllical and Irl1" a!lll! it 

A m~eting heM been, called for 
EmerRon next Tuesday for the 
pose ot organizing the breeders of 
thorobred stock in fb,ls pa,rt of Neb
raska for the mutual benefit ot those 
engaged in that work. The .territory 
to be united, we are told i8 Dixon. 
Dakota, Thurston, Wayne and a part 
of Cedar counties. 

In addition to the matter o~ organ
izing, il thot hest. there Is to be a 
balJlquct fwrved by the ladies or Em
''''son w hen a program of speaking 
will be glv,," at which such speakers 
as ,1. .r. McCarthy, Chas. Graf, Prof, 
BffJkow of tbe extensions service and 
oth~'1' ab1f~ nnd' eloquent stockmen 
Hnr1 statf~R L will' have a place at 
ttl(' han< IPt table, As we under
HI alJd. a of th€ breederB in thf:!. ter~ 
ritory »r(:---w:~lcom(!, whether qr not 
it ha" happened that their name" was 
wal.! on a l'iHt for notice. 

In:]) (;ROSS ANNUAL 
Rf)I~J~ CAM, ROO~ 

Th(~ Rp-d CrmHs memberShip ~nroJJ· 
ment is to be from Armistice day, 
!\:ovpml)er 11th until Thanksglvln 
day, November 27, and' W. H. Morris 
h". h"~n named to take charge of the 
work in thl. county ot Wllyne, and 
ha. "acb~Pted the responsibility, ac
cordlnij to a apeelal notice just re
ceived from headquarters. All' .bould 
do what they can to hE:Hip in th.1s work. 

SI'iGING CANARY BIRDS 
READY POR SAUl 

now have a fine o!f~rtng or young 
canarIes, just heglnnlng to sing nice
ly, ready for delivery. May be eaen at 
t}H~ ~tore. Mrs. Jas. Jeffrje.a..-adv.-tf~ 

Mr.... Mary J. Bannister left 
Tlc8day f::vening to spend the winter 

the ;lOm" of Iwr daughter, Mrs. T. C. 
Tbomp,-on,' l)t Gnr(bn, Mrs. BMlnls
tel' ,'1pemt the Bummer here at the 
hOme of her "on. John Bannlster_ 

Done in homes. Can phone 12'9, t.,. b1:,.J[eved ~"-er) chrifltian in Wayne Her gran d.ifJIl , Art Bannister accom-
Huth Gray.---adv.-9'-1i2-2t;,-1)d. wIll l><= ~trengthened and encouraged. panied her on the journey, 

Lincoln district, J, F. Boyce. J 

Omaha distrIct, J: W. Klrki;>ntr.!ck. 
Hastings district, J. W, Embree. 
Beatr.!ce district, J. R. Getts, Unl-

nal believes It should lead 
tallOW, therefore apno\Jnce$ 
mall rates: 

vcrslty Place. ~Iornlng Journlll. ______ _ 
Columbus d1strlct, John W, Shick, with SundOy_'c .. ______ .. _____ , __ ,'"' 

Unlverglty Place. Everybody should 
Holdrege district, E. T. George. newspaper now, and we 
A, S, Buell, (ormerly pastor at this are lots at r"R8OOs why th, • .;"'~ •• il .. ,!1ot 

place was assigned to Trinity church sel'ect ~he Journal. 
at Omaha. SP\lcIIlJ nates t<l 

They approV(~d tJw nction or PrcA(" Jlorntng Journal __ ,., ___ ..... _ .. 
dent Hanling In csmng for a dlsarm- with Sunday ______________ ' 
amellt confercncfJ-but we did not see These fates apply ~~o 
that thoy put up any loud call for adjoinIng state~. There 
dlRarmamfJnt, but thnn we did not' dllctlon In rate. to 
Sf.>->C n copy of the rmwl.utfon, and the 
rpport may not have told it all. 

After some dmerences and dlscus-

Last Friday Wayne High went down 
to defeat before West Pol'llt 20 to 7. 
Wayne received the ball and a rumble 
occured on the first play. West Point 
recovered the ball and went for a 
touchdown. Wellt Point missed goal, 
.core G to O. Wayne blocked We!t 
Point and John West, Wayne's center, 
recovered the hal] for a touchdown. 
Pe.terson kicked goal, score 7 to 6 in 
Wa~B favor. West Point received 
the kiCk 01T and advanced the ball 
for a touchdown. Score 7 to 13, west 
point favOI::. West Point captain was 
taken out tor slugging. Wayne 
fumbled the b~11 and We.t Point went 
over for a tOllchdown. Kicked goal; 
~!Core 20 to '7 In W,est Points favor. 
The second half Waynes <Jefense 
tightened and .w~rlt Point ollly made 
their dOWfHI once Wayne completed, aion they voted to approve a earo
r, out of 7 (orward 1>',"8e8, palgn for a million doHars to endow 

Wesl"yan university more IibeTally: 

rural routes Is a 
many other papers 

Is the on,.l:y~"s;~ii~t.~if"pr;;;-
NOTICE OJ' SA J,J, 

To satisfy a liml for feed and care, 
in an amount ot $100.00, I ",m on the 
2Rth day of October, 1921, at 2 o'clock 
p, M. In front oC my teed barn south 
of the rallroad track In the city of 
Wayne Nebraska, sel1, to the hlgh ... t 
hidder for caHh one Gray Gelding 
six years old'. and weighing about 
1r,00 poundH, also one brown gelding 
nine years old, and weighing' abOut 
1,,00 pounds, The teed and care of 
thl. property, and the lien for which 
it i. sold .tarted' June 26, 1921. and 
win continue until the day of sale, 
and Haid property waR I'eft fn 
care and custody on saId day by one 
~;d Miller. .. 
flept 29-3t. 

lIO:\'T GO HUNGRY I 
The Hoyal NelghllOrs will hord 

other of their food !-;ales at the Cen
tra) Market Saturday afternoon. They 
are good cooks. Come early.-a£lv. 

Carl Madsen, H. S. Krause, John 
Bressler anc\' pl}88lbly other delegates 
from the American I,.eglon are at 
Fr&mont th \:4 week attending the state 
meeting of that. young organizatIon. 
They went by car. 

The conference voted that an emer
gency H'PPortionment or fifty centf.J a 
member Hhould be made for the cu~ 
rent maintenance ot the university, 
cxeppt where a puhllc prcsentatlon 
and a general canvass arc conducted 
for the endowment fund, In such 
caBes the apportionment will' come 
out of the endowment fund pledged 
and collected. 

the 7-day 1 
fAlave O'rders with The 

Sam Davles.-adv. 

H. H. Hahn went to 
day evening to act as 
structors at the county 
Antelope county. The 
carried Prot. Teed Mld 
show to Verd!l,gre .on a 
Knox county, Under 
Institutes for teachers 
during the school' year, 
'have compulsory atl:endaJ~ce 
as the ,pupils have at 
their pay goes to them the 
tho teaching. 

An aBSCi:SSment of 25 cents per mem
ber was made for the support of the 
Crowell home tor the aged at Blrur; 
5 cents a member for the support or 
the state university Methodist pastor 
and 25 cents per member tor the sup
port of the hospitals. This sum was 
given by the 1920'-a'ruwal conference, 
and therefore 110 (ncrease was made. ·Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fieher I 

A. V. Wilson at Upland was re-ap- W. Souders left this mornlng .
pointed conf.erence statllltician; A. A. for St. Charles, rowa, to attend' 
Handal1, conterence clerk, and H. G. liy reunion at the home of 
Langley, conference "treasurer. The mother. !\sfster who has· been: 
aP1Jolntm~nts were by unanimous vote. there is: soon to move to Ca,ll~o1ttlla. 
Bishop Hughes said that he knew and It Is d\:lslred to al1 
flomethlng about conference secreta- mother before the 
rie!'l and he told. the members ot the so widely. All brothers 
Nebraska con terence that It had a are expected to, gather 
very efficient secretary, A. A. Ra~- home, 
aall Is pastor at Peru, H. G. Langl6Y ----------.,-.,.,..~hr_ 
at Central City an<J A. V. Wilson at was ~ade 
Upland_ The annual report of th .. conterence 
board of stewards of the conference dft1on. 
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DUQHAM 

tobacco. makes 50 
good cigarettes for 

IOc 

Take your produce to the Para-
mount Prdduce,' Co.-ad'V. "; 

"i
l 
:'The :~~bra~~a :~tate Te~bets': a~~ 

I ;.::;oclalion L .. t.o med ill (Jmaha No
\:'emlw,r 9-11. 

Dr, Y'iung~S Dental Office {)v~r the 
,P'lrst l'''-~lLlonaI Ba71k. Phone 307.
Adv-29-tf 

For a rr,arket fur pouHry, eggs 

~t~,~~/~,n;;~~i~~o:::~;a~d"V,,,,' .ft" ..... H 

f(JlO Piere(~ where he wil1 look after 
h l'm i,nterr:sts. 

~lr,... Henry Hansen 'went to Wisner 
SUllj!:JY "dH:re she will spend a short 
!imr' vh:iting 'with her (laughter. 

The Annnal reunio]) of the Seottish :\101'", Hoy Rogers camE' from West 
Hitp ~raH(Jn:-l of Nebra"kn. wjJ! lif~ hel'a Point ~rrmday to visit l:e1' father. H. 
in Omaha Novl,;mlwl' l7~18. :\1. Dalllmr~, at his hom~ south of 

j Henry Glest~ ldl j'\,toll,lay mo!'n{ng Waynf? 

! to d:iit hi~ hom!; full,s in Shl rburn, TO-nlfJfw-nv---Friday. i.", the Shields 
.it>{innp:;.nta, where hj~ aged father :';:1.ln of m(i1'C than 100 head of Hamp
Jives. ~hjl'r' swilw. Mostly young males, but 

A ehHrity hall given f{'CBlJtiy in tJH~ with U'n m{)tlll:~rs and IittcrH and fifty 
Brandeii-l' huilding IH.'tted tlH' Asso- kers. 

('j1~ted Charitie:-; of OmalJrt tht sum NI\W /lIitchinf.:rr that will increD:se 
(Jf ~R.,td)O. tlh' output of ga-; ~o per cent and 

Tho ;..[ebra::;I{<l l~YIlf)d of t.ill; Preshy~ without ad"li.tionn] em;t of operation 
U'J'ian ehul'ch will meet ill Omaha i; lwing in:;talled at the Omaha mu
OetotH~r 18-22. l\f('r-tillgH will 11(, held nieipal gaR plant. 
in the l"lrti.t churdl, Ml'~, C, C. Osborn, who sp.ent the 

I.&Roy O\vt:n l!:ft F'riday tOI' Chl- :;ummer \vlt.h her Ron, Mr. and Mrs. 
(~ago, t.o n~!;ume hiK studiw'i at tlw H. E:. Osborn, of Cnnol'l, passed 
Dnl\'ers1t~', wlwre hi: Ita:-:. hef.lJl at~ through Wayne Monday afternoon"on 
t~dll\!: (or several year.. her way hO!lle to Iol'a, Kansas . 

a 
a eof 

Sale! 
Wo want If,u Jo havo the 
.... t paper tOl' ".ULL." '0 now~" ~IJ.~ 
wIth.~ .. " B' ,,' 01,241 i I: ',',!", 
Ih. vory II .::, 0 ....... 
paper In Ihe wor,ld" 

: Rarry Stallsmith l'ert Friday, The Nellr,aska Women's :Ed~catloll; 
nlrtg to stop In Sioux City:. cil'ub has selected Oma.ha' I '" ,-,', , , 

"IIOUgh to hear Sunday speal!!, for holding 'the annual 
t!H~n go 011 to DC1-; MoilJ(>H, wlwro some 
hUKin('~,:" mntters Ileed hit, attlmt.,ion. 

~ ?t.r 0:r!--"Y 1<'I'(!(.1' Weber, formerly of tJlji;i. ,COUIl~ 
'" N()ypmh(~r 9-11, Mis::! 

CJ'awf()}'~], K(;'arney if-i REDUCED TO 
-' .,) 

BONE 
~,o ~.~5' ty, and known to many or tlie., ' 

u 0 .. 
I -, ' :, I " !'<ltIJots, 1$ 1\I 9,l Qlllaha, and: hi. son 

I" , 'i i.! 'I . 'from Butte waR here Monday morning 
--, - . (1) hi.":I way to visit him a.t a lWl')pituJ 

o 0 0 0 0 9, ,0, eJ1l.'~}~ 0 0 0,.0 i" ' 

WeAL ~Nlfi~~N.liL '~.'I:\ Ithat cIty. ..' 

Jack Ferrel' and !:)on Car], from, 
l(}rton, lo,ya,' came last week, tQ 
his l1rothet. Ill. Ferrel at this 

The? hnd heen at 
'::. II I : • ..-' • : 

The· Royal Tailor,s .hav~,.given us some extra-
-. ;;-" 

., 0 o 0 boo 0 ~ 0
1 

11 ()I {) 0 00 0 MI':;, Rny ~fd)ollalc.l who llilli hC\.'JI 

Cream, egp, 1I0~1~ I lxIlI.ht, . b, ~~~e looking for a house left M9n~ay 
mprnlng for her home at C~eatoJl, 
IO\VIl, ~·dle will' rt't.UI'Il h.\.ter !l1ld will 
m~k1 ,Wayne her future home, Mr, 
MpDonald wm romaln here. 

ordinary price cuts on their finest ·niade to . , , 

1I'oI't!le1'.-~dT ' , 

,~eo. I!~eldt ~'!!1:! I~ ,p""~~l1ger to 
.t1<f!" City the la~ ~~jI~4 Wool<. 

It JUt..; 2:t par]o.;, eontainillg a. 
t,400, acres. They are connected 

rbeasure tlothes, which we pass on to you. 
35 Qllles'; ot, Improved boulevards • 

,Mrs .. Vf. n. We~1t'~"~'t ;tq. SIQUX 
drt:r Mrmdny mOI'lJjtll~ wlH~I'e Rhc 

JIft'. and Mr •. ,J;:r..: l(1elJeYI spent 
.b~dn.Y Jobklng nJttP.l~" b ll~dne!llR tl1'llt; 
ltirs nt SJf)UX Cit}', 

M[.~ mi!1~nM'11j! i~H'!I~hdI\Y at~!'r" 
ni..in for No;thMi;,It.rWIi iM~l,~il~!I".e ,~, 

IThe Democrat fa reudy to furnIsh 
'11U mrtnnf"f or puhlIelfy for Iho:-;/; who 
:"\1'1- 1~lannlng ~:!l(~;i tlli~: fan, \\/!wl.hnr 
farm auctions or PUI'., 

Bales. No ono. now think. It 
tH hold II ~lH'e(,""l~ft1l 

l'p~el'al advurLiHjl~g. 

Mrs. Eldgar Blodgett and MI8s 
g;lJ'ot'Mtl'lkeil, who have h()('/l 
,It till' ilOlllns I)r Mr. alld MI'H. Oscar 
Mililten llnd Mr. 'nnd Mrs. Fred Erick" 
~bll; tetuhlCd to thel,r home at Myrtle,' 
Routh ntl}wtn, TU('F;day morning. 

Mrs: M. E. Farrar and daug!)te.r 
F.,r~. or J\fnryyHlr., MisROllrf, who have 

G"o, Moseman and famlly retlll'ned 
, , theit' :home at Lyons Sunday after 

iI. \ r;-;Tt Itl tht: 110 ITI {; of ClaUd FetTcl 
r w'h~re she hl'gin'~ ~If!r sf~nIOl' yeal' at hl'nn visiting at UH~ ilnnH! of hel' HisteI' and wifp, hi~ :;isi"er. They were at 

Smith colleg... M"a, M, Fl, PerrIn, nnd "1"0 at Wln- the fnlr at fl!ol1x Citr, OR were Mr, 

Suit or Overcoat $30.00, $37.50,$42.50 

A Clea~ Saving of $15 to $20. 

SALE NOW ON FULL FORCE 
Mr. ' nndMr.:', Swill' tl~Ul(O~ fr~ml' 8,14e with' her "on, left MOII~ay Tor andl ~lr". Ferrel, and' came home , 

Ji~tm, 81)." MI, .,wuJ"I., ",II¥, I,.!~~,r;i,t,.h 1lI.,~ hOh"" C410me, ,South Dakota" ,,:here she , tbe!\. for a little visit. 
FrIday, ntt.er " tm~.I'i:~~~~il.AI~l)er<l1 *f vl~1t with her daught<.r, . TJie P~ramourrt Produce Co. want 
thC" 1J()n1(> ()f till,;}r ,lOll, GI.!-n. (~oultj~r' .roiln .\ofeCh{~~II('Y. \~'hr) formerly ]lV~ your Poultry, Cream 'and Egg8.-adv. 

and fa lolly, :,1 I : ' led l f1ear Wayne, but Is now· In north- A, C, Paul & S~n of Wakefield have 
J\.1).lhorized Roy~1 Dealers 

'. ':::' I ',': ',,' ,'er~ Missouri, clime the llist dt the sold their Ice, house and business' at 
Better.lat~i~~.~i rih'~, b~~W~"k I~) ,~Ialt ~e~e, ,He "a:.~ thnt la~<l WliU"ftAhl to C. III Johnson and Val'

remember that 'J p, m, FrIday I I (,Ilt, ,11 ( r.lgh~ r III MI.",O!!11 tI"lIl ,/.0111:1,. [.'or,h",.;;, who are plwnning to 
f r h~'H', and t.hat tlnH'~, fll'l' as hnd iJH'I'I~ put llP ]J('W huild(ngf'. to add to their 

September 30. will be early a" hc'"e all f'"' til" 'll.(,,,d of ""HlCY, ,,(o .. age cU!pacity so that if the 

ilenou,~ to be~t::::t~e'f Sh~~ld.: . lind Mrs. S. Fox ,vont to Rail. or mnn makes the crop they 

GAMBLE & SENTER 
, 'it 'n"mPsldte'8~.ilije~ I I, the Ill'!t o( the week to visit at ator<r plenty of It. 

~ .,' , ., " HHlH.', of theil' HUH .1. W, «'u:< and :Mr. UUr) MI'~, 10. ~1. ]i'I~At.wood reM 

np.llIn' •• :Tn. .. order 
Clqt~.8 

on display and If Y(luare in
terested in a new :suit, over. 
coat or odd !Jail" >:If tr()UBerS 

we feel sur" ":''la;; we 
suppTy your needs at a 
stantiaJ saving 'to Y')!;I, 

Mr. "ii'oX lWH jw;,t lHlOIl huY~ turned Monday morntng from Sioux 
°Y')~ h'Mled, and IA now able Clt.v, wl",re they, had bee,n visiting lit 

and:,". milch '1"'tMr thon the home or his parents, Mr. and MI"S, 

-;ggS w''';;;&d at Fortner's,-adv.-l 'Mrs, Claud Wright returned Tues-
f d . day from a visit at the home of her 

Fred Berry Ie t Tues ay mOf'Illllg mother at Norfolk. ' 
time before the treotment. Wm. Fleetwood, and' his 'sister, 

nnrrl" nno R'fl. Jnhnflon, nttf'nding the fair and 
thll Sunday meetings. Mr, F. SRYS 

that Bl1Iy Is ROme prelfcher, 

for Des Moines, Iowa, where he will . 
appear in a case before the supreme Henry Cozad and wlfe and her 

from Richland, WisC0I1SIll, 
and Mril. Cit,,". BOllson troll! 

'Vlsco-nsin. Were her~ 1ast 
at the home 0/ tholr ol'd 

court of that state. mother left Wednosday to visit his 
The three-year-old daughter of Mr, sisters at St. Joseph, Missoul'i. Thos. 

Mrs. ,Elli Laughlin and daughter, 
Izora, wenl to Sioux City Saturday 
morning to spend the day together, 
The young lady returned Saturday 

Mrs, Ed. Steele, 'east of' ,A.Hen is.- K~opp accompanied them as far as 
reported iJl of Infantil'e paralysiS, Gle'r w(:nd, Iowa, where h(~ s.toppecl to 
Ju'st how Revere' is the attack we call- visit. Yes, they went by automobile 
not' learn, ~ the same as 80 many people find it 

!'""n'ir)!,: find went on tn Mngnet where Better late than ne,ver, but 
1'h,,·'war iK on "grdn in :-/01'11l lJa- ell"',t"""h('R. Mr", Laughlin ,.emniIH'd remember that 2 p, m, Friday, 

kpl;ll. All tcdectiull fol' the 1'(~4.:a.Jl' of I tUlul SUlld~lY evening. aBel attended b 1 
Gn~",,",,1' Pl'lll17.I,.,., Atto,."ey CL"eral th" sOl'vl"e~ Ilt th,. tabel'lll",I", September 30, will e ear y 
~'IIIIIlln r.!!rnk,· and ,John lIaga" "om· 1'1", Tnt"r"atlonal ApI'o ('(mgress is e-nough to be at the Shields 
mljraloner of agl'lculturc Hnd labOl·, R"h"d\II~~ for Omaha, November 3·5, Hampshire Hog Sale, 
:~h~ WOm<>ll'S vot.e IR "11 ull.~~,r(~,n p"r~~lt~ for new bUildingS, In Om.· the 
h,,~ntlty, ,It Is ovld,,,,t that n warm hn aggregated $1,044,975 during Au- Prot. Teed was at Bloomfiel'd 
~ltmp~lgll will h." wllged, The :elec- g{IRt liS agnlnst $195,150 tor the .,01'- last of the week, going as Instructor 
tl0t~11l' be h"ld dllrln g , tl'" laot week l'Il,pondlng month of last year, a gain In the county teacher Institute held 
(If Oetober, , of 475 per cent, In tho matter of new at thaI place for Knox county, He 
::, i hui1dtngr; fotal,;. Omaha ranks. third was accompanied from here by Prof. 

I" r" market tor lloult~y, eSp alld among cltieR of the central west, SMeves of lhe Kearney normal, wh'o 
;f.r~.utn,. remember Fortnel'.-adv :\f1'. and'Mrs, J. W. Maholm carne was al~ one of the in.stl'uctorl'l. Mr, 

! 'Bert'-·-Htn.tt. fliSYP, thnt. he cnnnnt Saturday from BUI'kt.~tt 10 visit her£' Sht'cvcs Hpent his spare time. be~ween 
"IBlld lowl! lite lon~, Qr at lellAt fOI' n tim" at the home of their trains looking over the Wayne plant 

' ~l)t~kM 11(,,' on his gooil 'fann Would d,\Illl'hh'r, Mr", M, Lowor nnd' Wltll, lind meetlnK. some of the faculty. It 
!i.1:ilt him' t)l!,tt.~I·, nnd tl'dlf' UHlt hH wB} tltdr majlY fl'lend:~, Th~y hoth !Jr. wa!;' hiH fin;t visit ai WaYlw, and he 
niovn hack lu tlw Hpl'lng, nhd lu~ep !'I penl' ' ... 01'1 ili~nd hearty. Mr. Maholm ~ppearf'd to 1ike the pla.ce veFY much. 
e~~tipl~ e)f cnwRo. nlHl a ptH or tW'f} for lo~t. hiR (:~lll~;" a regular hickory. w, hih~ .1,88, Marthn :pIerce. of the Art ~oC
hitS 0\\"11 p€),r'k. a11C1 t(·,(·1 tndepend(;>t11, ()~, IIIi'll VdlY' from depot to the un\'p,' . "'l.rtmnnt waR invtt{'(l to visit th~ in
"1"1.' hn!O'Py, H~' Jl'rumtM{'~ not t() work :hu'm, lind hn hnpf'H the finder wll! t10Utute Saturday ·ftl1d giVf' nn addTf'SR 
"'101) htlrd, flnd T)prhnrHI. hl..: tOWll h'lhH!'II rr,llll'H 11]1' ~,;In1I' Ilf ldm, it:1 fa.! Il(,j'd"111( r()t'\' tllr. tl ;J(.'llr;r:;. Shl' W('l1t up 
WiU'1 be!' f4l.1m(~lent1}' torm~~d to 'keN) 'It Whml he- walks far to he~p tak{~ ll1e }!"riony evening and gave an inter<:-st
'hhf' qulr'l. JHkl't of thr· n~lI'. mH~r" 'l~ Yll,l('j' or till." (',ot. 11(, !(fft on thl: hatttl'~ I fog and im;trnctivc talk tlw folhJw1ng 
::1 t:.~ t!lHm~ ri ·Id III tIll' 'IjH:', F'Inrjp), 1)1' allY 1.'11" lIlornilig. 

Pil/H·I"!. Slamh;)lli!h w;·nl ~rl Oakllta ~:rI'J\\']llg WIllI [lJllllcl it :.;11011111 call ,\L Harry Tidrkk, who Iw~ a snl(; 
Cit ..... t.hL' IIl'Ht of ttll~ wed:-, aIH} UH,il L/'\\"I'I<, :llId ~r I! ttll'lll Wi,!J(!J'(' tll.i ... f)oth Pol'and, afl<r DUrrH: honn., ;~t hi:; 

'. . I I ;~,'IJ!:I.~ may hf: had. : Winsidf' fHrlll \Vf~dlH'sdil.'-', WflH in till' 
(jfr i II" 'f/ .s~'Ju'!' Cilv to hr'nr EvangdJsl. II> "I.'·~ i f1rst of th(' WI'I'k frlf SOTl1(l of llis hill.", 
~t~I,r'III:V. \V!~I'11 i,(, I (,t'.1I'nt'rJ '"rr'lrldl't.vi-:==============I fit " ;- "~----,,----~.---.. ~ "- :!nd pnll:-!pd to chat :1 (;W m nil ('!'i, !""f"\i'!llnt~ ~I" r:dd f(:11. tlJi\t ~~~, had i lind' in 1'(.])1\' 10 Otll' qlwstioll ahr)llt 

rn()It"~"" nlld wn"1: thr- ('onditio;l flf his (,ff"1'illl:; ilt ttl(' 
lrolJr;1'i" ~ak, ll£! Hairl t)1(~y art: in tin,' ('()ll-

:if'l!';~rfl.l r dition, B .... !lil!t b(~ i'xpJaln('d, t.hat he 
Dn(Jfll~~ 10 did not nH',l'!1 that tht~.'-' \Vf~I'P fat hut 

)"1 r)'}/'tf:ri 1);;-,1 I it w01lld h:r.v(' I;PI'n (';):'-iY to havf~ "had 

i q , I 'h('fn ;'(>, fill' f(:I~d j:; f)Jf~llty and, dwap 
trlH' .Jt -.-hut Jw t.ldnkH tlwy arf~ th~: lH'ttp-r 

j 'l!nrlllrH'f~ j,; vthm rtt 7,n~)n fl)f pnc1" for not baving hr:en ov(\rfetl. Said' 
s"'tvlco, "'C"N the morning, which that while he had kept them In a dry 

convenient to travel the:se days, 

L, J. Courtwright wife and Fern, 
e:tme th(~ last of the \\'('ek from f1"alr
mont, Minnesota, to viSit at the home 
of Mr, and l\III'H. Cha~, Van Norman, 
and with their Humerous friends and 
acquaintances here. Mr. C. tells us 
that the crops are good in that 
vicinity this year. and that .it is a 
great corn country, equal to this 
county of Wayne. 

A. A. Welch is at Lincoln this 
week, serving j'n the. supreme court as 
one of the judges, in accordance with 
the new law which provides that dls
trle( judges shall be calle(1 upon to 
ta.ke Borne of the work from the '8U

pr .. rnB COllrt jUdgPH. MnL Welch 18 
taking advantage uf his absence from 
home to vJ:dt their daught(~r, Mrs, 
Armstrong at Sioux City and perhaps 
atl~n(1 the big Sunday meetings. 

FOR SALE 
Short Horn bulls at price to suit 

buyer. John S, Lewis, Jr.-adv.-3teow 

Your chIlIt :needs glasses worse 
than you do sometimes. 

Have you ever l'earned the truth I 
of condition of your childs eyes. 

Bring them In and I wllJ give 
them a careful, thorough examin. 
ation' and then you wllJ know the 
real condition. 

E. H. DOTSON 
J~YESJGHT SPECIALIST 

Wuyne, Nebraska 

,.ja~ 1'1"'8 by abollt 600. telax' all lot, they ha(l heen given lOt rnl!on 
Mr, and' :\lr~ .. lohll \V. E~';m!.' ",w!r(' t.Iu-1 mOl;i.Chrii of the eyes al~d make balanced \1,'Hh green food, and that 

n~ ,homo bere- SUf!da.y t~l: a pa;rty of "s(1ohig'" n.n Unc'Oh!Hdous effort. If oats had' he'('n one of their prJncipal 
,t~"tr Om"ha folk., who;) drove up, YOll 'are \I! any way reminded that grain feeds. fie tol'd of hI. exporl

IW9rkiruliNlhiiPili br~nglng Mr. Evan'. Car as w.n n. youhavl!l • ::~y~a, ROmethlri.' I. wrong enee In buying a stuffed young animal 
of""" ot their own In which th~y ro· Ith th Iii Th d hid (mce-and he round that he had been ·r w em, 0YI nec e p an .1. 

American Bankers Association 
makes "A.B.A." Cheques recognized the world 
over as the safest form of tt;avel money. 

They. are, everywhere known to be as good as gold, be. 
cause they bear the approval of an Association composed 
of 15,000 ofthe strongest American banks, Hotels, railroad 
and 'steamship companies and the. best merchants accept, 
them readily, and 50,000 banks cash them without exchang .... 

turucd, lei!lvl'Il'8' Mr. Flv.,n'A car for al'e multely "skina for It. You so crowded that It wasim1losslqle to 
" h'h)l. There "",.., Mr. nll~ MMI, eh"", canllol ,,[ford to deny them. Better get added gl'owth on him for months 

"lthll(~m and 'Ge,.tru~ ~rnf\ HoW'arn ask our u.Q;Ylce tc)day. Do it now. H£tt:r he uwned him and put him on a 
and: MrR, E<1. EvanR. The lBdy he'althy' ration. So he says that he 

named' ~,8 .a dau~hteor ()t Mr. an.d W' B' V 'I rperl:; to hnve. his; ofrerJng conditioned 
E\·aHH. They had planned to Q; BR he wf)u1ct lIk~ to have what be 

' . . ~ , 
, M.r. IIlId M,'", gv'an., ,ut be- purcha,eA, ror In his opinion, It Is 

he hlld the key" that looted hlB I ,,'ExClu.lve ' detrImental to have young anImals 
t\1"y han to \,,·t tlH'T1'l kM~I"tbM crowded I,,'yond " gro\,th that will 

UllfY 'H,n. c(l1.1ing, T,I",y UI'Ove iltlliilj': QP'tiC.~a,n l!,nd OptQmetrist ""me naturally with good care and 
: the evening after "",·,·ral Aoela!, : ': Phone 303-1 proper food, with pfenl,. of rOOm for 

"'~'"""'t------+*"i'4"i"':'+-..I-,-!-...;.~ , flarc', ~-i-I-,-.....L' -' -:.... _______ --! exercise-. 

I' 
i'l 
II··; 
;':1.:"': lit 

The only identification needed is the countersignature of 
the owner in the presence of the person accepting an 
"AS.A." Cheque. 

The State Bank of.Wayne 
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Ofco~ 
you knqw 
theteason: 
whymi11io~ 
of men like 
Lucky Strike 
Cigar~tte 

-becaU8e 
it's toasted 
which seals· 
in the real 
Burley taste 

~rrLITARY TRAINING MID 
A VEJl.Y J6I4LY OFfING 

The Democrat was perlll\tted to 
publish a couple of the tetters which 
a. Wayne boy wrote home /rom the 
training camp lor tbe boys at Fort 
Snel1ing, IIitld much inter'!st was man
ifest in them, so W~~ aI'E using a :part 
of an Interesting l'etter sent to-' his 
father, editor of the Neligh News, by 
Charlie Scofield, who attended the 
same school rlllrijlg a· part of his 
vacation time, This letter might 
have beel} written for publication, 
and it contains much of ,interest, rund 
tells more than just at their camp 
life and the good time [hey enjoyed: 

Ft. Snelling, :\1inn .. AllgU;;t 22, Hl21. 
Dear Dacl:-~-e are ge.tting to aoout 

th"e most strem~.ous, part of our 
training and everything i.s now rllsh! 
We have been kept doing al1 Idnds of 
tiling" lately, shifting from one drill 
or practice to anothtl', aua are being 
put to the test oi the metal that is in 
DS. 

trucks with a four wheel' trailer bc
~1nfl' e!leh. There weree;t.out two 
~l'ndre~ 'If us and we· m~,e .tbin!lJi! 
lively on, the trip in. The distance 
is !'.even or eight miles from eamp to 
tile <lawn town offices of the 'Wash
h~rn,-Cros~y fI~ur mills -all~ I~ :toolt 
ns O\·e1' a half hour to make the trip 
so you sec \,"e 'didn't f.'>peed. All tht' 
way in an army motorcycl h5t weI1t 
along the fitring of trucks to see that 
we stayed close together. We· went 
tP'rou'gh the olllMs and w~re ,each 
~i~en a souvenir deck .of llJ'ayjllS 
cards and also a cinnamon rcillc-tbe 
roll wns most agreeable to me and 
they sure: were gOod-almost ru; good 
a,s Bill Fuss mak~s at home and you 
k,now that's going some. After leav
illlg the olllces we went to the, mills. 
~I)e maln part Is, some seve!) ,~torles 
~nd we were taken up to the, fOP floor 
111 elevators. We were shQwn the 
machinery on each floor and saw the 
flour in' the dliferent processes In
clnding the sifting of it through silk, 
etc. The men who se'" the flour 
sficks UP are sure fast at their worlt 
alld I think some of them h~v~ It on 
Geo. Ferguson though he has con
slderahle sl/eed. We were told the 
daily output of flour was 50,0011 
rels. While ill the city I guess some 
of the kids got "sunbunned ribs" from 
looking up at the tall' buiJdings with 
their mouths open. 

Friday our company went out on 
tbe rifle range and we each shot ten 
rounds at a range of 300 yardR. I 
sure made a bum score (maybe I'll 
be a sharp-shooter sbme day). I 
scored 28 out of 50. I was one 
tile last to shoot and w ... forced 
shoot in a hurry and at two 
targetB. Good excuses for not 
iog a good score, Anyway my should
er wa911't sore from the kick of the 
gun. After target practice we came 
back to camp and went to the ath
I,etic fields. We all have to do some 
kind of athletic work if we are able. 

Saturday we had inspection as 
ual and then had to march to the 

As the time draw~ near when we rade grounds with our' packs, 
will all be starting fiJI' hon1!~, a ques- riflCf) aI,lu side arms. We were told 
tiorl :-;eeffi'l to ('OB'1' )n:o ,I!II' milld of 
(>a.ch of us iIl tlll! I.,lUH:L. 1Iluments""

what are we here for? Why does 
Uncle sam pay the fJllOrmOllS exp'~nse 

W(; \""f~l'e to have inspection of p'acks 
and pitch pup tent::i, but we didn't 
have to do either, We passed in re
view for two generals. At nine a. m., 

to hri.ng all' the;&e boys toge':.her: We W~ w.ere reviewed by General Omar 
Sl-Te not fooL~ enough to suppose that Bundy who wa:.:; a famous general in 
it has been co give UR an outing, and thf~ \\'orld war and made a name in 

ALL TH· .... _WI. 

HOUJE 

All 
Through 

the 
Winter 

while prices are tow, it makes no difference how 
far you live in the country I will be glad to furn
ish estimates on 

~~itds and Wall Paper 
I can and will SAVE YOU 

40% 
Write or 'Phone 

IF. Z. TAYLOR 
Phone N~. 115 p,o, Box 762 

Wayne, Nebraska 

a long baton 
with it ta:-;~-cJ on it, then comes the 
b~l~d, il,~ ,a., c9hHnn of fOQ.-r. In 

e'verln~ ,tl\~b~:d marejles'Jibi . 
fl,"e, col}tp(lnl€S dra:,'1l up in bata.lUon 
formatlo1!'. The line of the batallion 
io: nbout 150 yardR long and ntter the 
band' marche-s hack the hus-Iers 
retreat, and then the sDn$et ' 
6"~. After tliat the olllcers. . ' 
day re~eiisthe' li~t~llI~n . 

. ~. .. I 

These Boars Have Been Vaccinated' and!\-r~ 

17 by Big Boned Timm 372337. 

Monday morning w.e drilled 
11arQDet .. and had to cl1mb out of 
trench' 'and run forward and stab 
dfummy that was held up by 
and cross pieces. A squad could 
at jthe same time as there were eight 
of them. After th;'t kind· of fake war-

we were shown how to ,take 
rUle or bayonet awa·y from an enemyi 
if \ve happened to be u~armed. The 
WilYS we WAre t:mght were tried out 
an~l they nre SL1re effective. A fellow 
cODHI easily break his opponent's arm' 
by using the method\ After the b 
onet practice each _ squad was 

", 

Duroc Jerseys· 
.f 

8 by King Chef Orion -T(fpy Pathfinder 

. .' . \ 

TERMS:---,Five Months' Time at 10 Per Cent. 

HarrY Tidrick, Win~ide,; N~,,~,;:~ ,!,f"",Iit'il,itiCi"'" 

Farclers' State-Bank, :il.,'!lii;::;·;:il:,""":I,~j Col. Don Cunni~gham, Auctioneer. 
an automatic Browning rifle to 

D=~~~~~~ ~~~~'~:~=~~:~==~:::~;=~;~~:=~~tt~~~~~;=;:;~E±=~=~iif~ I'm in put our rifle back together all ": 
right (wi(h the hel!> of one or the 
Instructors). 'One ot the' olllcers put 
one of the rifles together while 

installation at the Lincoln mtml'DipRlI, _____ ....;......;~-'-'__ __ ~l.......:......:......:.~'--.....:....., __ ..,:;;:.,;;,;~:;;l:::I:, 
coai yard, one of Mr. Bryan's pet 
jectll,-J!lx. 

was hHnflfol'ded. 
Tilis nHernoon lI'e went to the rifte JAIL BIU;AKEUS CAUGHT 

range where a "one pounder" gun was IN· VICINITY OF PI;LGER 
being demonstratoo. It Is quite " 
gUT! and) WAS fired at five' hundred Pilger. Nebraska, S~tember I 19.--
yards. 1'T\J,._o out of every comp~ny by one driver Henry 
were allowed to shoot it after it Iiarl Sharp' of Pilger captured two Jal! 
h0pn flr"d hy thr~ instructors. I didn't brealwI'R in 11 lonely rnvilH'. Rharp 
l1ann('11 to 1)(> one who was pprmittpd alRo captun.'c1 11 ear, whi(:il UH~ jail 
to "hoot It and I'm not very 80"·y breakers stole from L. Davis, a farm
about It beeam:je some who did' warp er I'iving near Osmond. Tho- prison
nearly deaf from the noise of the> ex~ CI'B were taken to Osmond; lor their' 
plosion or the Fhells. preliminary hearing. They gave 

TOII)()I'/'fl\\/ W(' will havp a "Stn}{(IS lilr·il· naIlJ(!-; a,-i 1<1ill(~ allel Mill!;!", ;Ind 
\fol'j!ll"" d~·lllfJIl-:trated to UB. It i...; a tol(l ttl(' fluthf)rili('s lli"~' had bl'ok"11 
l(lt'i~('r nw('j]jnr' than the (Jthe'!' and j,lil at Cf!lilr'r, N(;brasi<;), at ~rfJO 

tf',II', Ijldtp (I hoin in terra firm~t o'clf)(;k S:dllrday night. 
W[lf'I'f' it ji!.!htc:" T rlon't helieve T c;1rp 

tfl pj(.){ any "dufl~" that have iJef'Il I 

;...;hot from' (Jnr' (,f th(·m. We wi1l lw 
dTiJIing oilly two more rJays-'--Tucsday 
and \VedIH:."~'lda)'. Thursday we will go 
on the rifle ran'g,e from 7:10 until 
noon. \Ve will ]c;Q.vc camp (or a, four 
c1aYR' hike on Frfday mornfng and 
wilJ h~ haek to camp next Moncla~v. 
We wil'~ have to march only five 
mfleR v-ofng ~n,l five ml1eR comin 
hack. W(! nrc going to Lnke Minn 
trJllk;J (JI' ":()![I(' :-;qllaw nam,(~ Jikf- tll 
which if) 25 mileR from here. We 
WE~rc told that we willi have to do 
individual cfJOking for only one meal 
which waR a reJjet to us for mORt of 
11S ~~f,pdiJ1'fu' only fn (rfpd (>gg~. ~,nrl 
UH~Y are Hot vil-dbJe arounq here eV,e;ry 
day. 

Th" Tuesday and Wednesday alter 
\"'(.~ ~ct baek, WP wnl demohfJfzc. after 
which most of u. will we gOing home 
as "Joon ~Il-j p(jsldhl~, and 111 be onc of 
thf~ first. J have enjoyed the camp 
all th(~ time I've hehn here but will 

: "'.Jr t", 11r. vJ;Jd to gr:t h{Jm(~. 

1.\ LI,E:\' ,1'0 UU:" WJTH lIITCUCO{:K 

I, 'rhomr." S. Allen, brother-In-law ot 
Bryan. Icc tJeing slatod tor governor I along w'i~h Hitchcock for senator, by 
th(: (lr~m(J(~rnt..: th~lt ¥':rmt~ to l·lnr~ up 
tL(~ Br.:ouJ hlJ(l Bit.chc(Jck factl(JflH fur 
the 1922 (~feetjonf!:. Another rdate j.;(·r· 
iously cJlwm8F.ed fn Omaha, Is Ch' -

Bryan for ,cnator and Dan Butler for 
i ;!f)·,'('rnr,r, P:'!);.!r(;~· ivp d('rnf)('Tnt;-; Vllt I 

I arl~ lakjng ~4tdeB with neither faction 
1trr· slIppnf'ting Aithpr .r. N. Nnrton I Pnl k or T'heodoTlt· Osterman of Cen

,lnd ('ity j{Jt. ~(J ..... r:!rnnr, gn,..,..,.,ip ha. iI, 

I 
Sr:asonnd p()lftician'):; refuRe credence 
to any of tlH~ forEgoing propnsitiow; 
mRintflining thnt Mr. Al1r'n ha:-; crm
sl'tently rir:elin"u to enter th" gub',r
llafffriall eU1Jt.,..!,~t aud iJJt(:nil . .,; to k(:(:[J 
right on "eelfnin~. The Bryan-Hutl,>r 
COnfl?ffmCeS that aroused so mu(:h at
tenthm aTr,. explained by tbe recent 

The part/(>s refprred to in til(' :J!)fJV(! 

paragraph ,Jn~ well Jwown locall'y. 
The one giving hi:.; nnme'd.1:'i Kline i.-; 
Baid t~be Klatt and both men havu a 
penitentiary record. The history of 
the Dl't:ti€lIl ca~(:J io H019cwhat intcr
""ling. A .couple of years ago these 
same partie;.; w(>rc ,arrpsted on a hog 
stealing charge and while in the 
county jail ~waJUng trial, managen 
to mnkp good th'efr cf-Icapn. Thp.'y 
wI:nt up illto MinrH'!-;ot;! ;Hld got mixl'd 
up with the authorities, th" result 
being a term in the pen at Stillwater. 
UDOIl being releaHcd. they were 
brought hack here to ans.wer to the 
hog-Rtca1fng charge, rmerrerJ to proC~ 

vlously. Now, Pierce county will per
haps send 'em up tor the auto thet~ 
and Knox county will be obliged to 
take ~~('rmd m()n~y agaIn with the 
hog-stealing case.-BroomHeld Mon
l~r. 

A UT())IOIIJLE ACCJI)F.XT 
W(:dn4':,.,day mornIng mmll I-'uL..; and 

wife, Mis" Hilda Schellpepper .. Ister 
of MrR. P"IH aurl HnroJIJ S"hellp"pper 
a brother to the ladl .... ren the puis 
hom" fl""r Hoskins lor Sioux CIty 10 
attend the rafr. Tbr(;e mHes east or 
Wjn;.jld(~ on tlJf! curve wear thr: H(t
man WCiiterhoulW horne- the driver 
falled UJ make the turn and the car 
plunged into a deep ditch. Dr. V. L. 
Siman was calJed and reports Mr. 
Puh a:~ ll,).ving hb (:h(:'~t (;rus1t~d. 

Mrs. PulA a h~ly cut lip, r.'1ulrln!; 
(~fght :,tltch'!~;. Ttl!! other partie~ 
weT(~ .but sJighUy bruised. The car 
wa:,,: hadly b'·(JkelJ,. !\lL"'~ Schr;} 

~ni.1 br(Jtllf·r live near Stanton 
side Tribu,.ne. 

RESIDE,,"CE Fon SALE 
room moJ"TfJ hvu"". Lot 100xl0Q. 

2 block.< from Normal groDnds. Oak 
floors and woodwork. InquJre a.t resi
dence or of Dr. T. B. Heckert.-ad.91tf 

Wayne FaD Festiv 
Six Days Starting 

Mo·nday,Ocl.3 

WALTER SAYlDG' ", 
lkU5fMENTc 

2 

...-
Presenting 

The Savidge·,Players 
in a repertoire of the 

Latest Dramatic Successes 

Among the new features added since our 
previous enl!agement is 

The Airplane Swi~g 
The most enjoyable ride ever invented 

Big Free Acts 

Band Concerts Daily· 
. Come out and enjoy the las! outdoor attraction" 

of the season, 
" ' 

Shows located Qn the lotSc8outh of C. St: P. 
1& O. R. R. tracks. 



Monda), at 
Mrs. ~. R. Davis. A llm",~ 

two years ago to'.Jhjl 
,Freljch orphan wa.ilr~ 

club voted it given 
. Roll call' \Vus reilona: 

, "~y' naming un a~tar or ac\ies~ 
, his ,present play. An exc~llen,t 

"Life Sk'etch of Arnold Bennett and 
Rovle\v'of hls play" 'Mile Stones'" was 
g,ivcn hy Mrs: C. A. Orr. Mrs. John 

, 
I i' I': ,.:, : o. , ' " ,,'. ';,' " ' ,: :' ,',:~', , , , : ,\ I .: 

You cannot hold a successful sale .without aaver~lsm.a. 
It. fi~~ititof ~j;busfness to advertise sales, whether' far~, 

" ,!: ': '", :""..-, ,-",::-."',,. I I t; 

~'sHles or pUrebre'c) stock .,ales. 
'.( ~ ,i 

BIUs 
CATALOGUES 

. CARDS 
. of all1kinds atreaionable prices 

, ' 

Also what is best of all 
,- , 

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 

The Nebraska Democrat 

The Queen Esther SOCiety surprised 
Mrs. M. W. »eWitt Tuesday evening. 
At 6 o'clock a covered dish luncheon 

Phone 145, Wayne 

Ahel'll was It guest or the club. Light \Va" served. The evening was sP<m.t 
mr,"ln'.,,,,,, ro[rcahment \Vere served. The club socially. The girls presented Mrs. 

George Guenther was here f~1n 
Hastl'ngs the first of the week, and he 
1s to corne again next month. 

A drive for grain for relief of 
hungry in the linear east" is being 
gotten, under way In this and· other 

WALTER SAYlD6f 
Ar'tUS[M£NT CO.< 

The final week.f the,~eaBo~'Wllr. 
be, inaugurated at Wayne on Monday;' 
October 3rd by The Walter Savidge 
Amusement Company. The company 
have enjoyed a prosperous "j/ason 8Jld. 
have crea;ted a favorable Impression 
In every city they have' appeared, this. 
Is. especially true of The Savidg& 
prayers who are presenting a reper-
tolre .of the latest dramatic successes. 
One critic went so far as to .say that. 
he enjoyed the Savidge Players pro
duction of Cappy rueks better than 
that at the original cast which he 
had seen at The Cart Theatre in Chi
cago. A number of new features have 
been added since the last appearance' 
of the company here including the 
Seaplane Swing < a very elaborate ride
ing device also" number of smaller' 
shows. The Savidge Concert Band 
will' orrer three concerts dally and 
two hi g iree acts will be presented. 
This attraction will be located on the 
show lots south of the' M. & O. R. R. 
tracks. 

ot hi .. voice and the will meet with Mrs. Arthur Ahern' with a cut glass dish. 
1r.!~,~~~~'. <It! bl8 :Per80nallty wea:V'Ei the Mondo:!'" 'OCtober a. 
, , , , thllt holdh hts heatel'!l ' The nintH gJade 6~ JutUor ~Hlgh of cou~t.lea of the stste. 

hIm the power to sway"hts A' comin,~ttee of 14 ladles with Mrs. 
at will. H. H. Hahn chairman, of committee 

Normal Training school will take a MISS Katherine and> Margaret Foley 
hike to Bressl'er'. grove Tuesday af- of Spencer. who have been visiting at 
ter school, where they will have a the home of Mrs. Alice Mc,Manlgaf. 
weiner roast and good time; Mrs. returned houe this morning. 

CI,J;!""v.a,,1 Players_ ... __ "' __ .. ____ October 27 and 'other\ members-Mrs. A. T. Clay .. 
Mlddleton _______ Nov~nlber 11 comb. Mr~. F. G. PhllIeo, Mrs. O. R. 

Reed._~~~ __ ~ ___ ~ __ Nove'mber 14 Bowell. Mrs. T. T. Jones. Mrs.. 
Meltor. Mrs. T. W. Moran. Mrs.. E. J. 
Huntemet, Mrs. Ben McEachen. Mrs. 
ChRS. Re~nolds. Mrs. B. W. Wright, 
Mrs: F. L:' ~eely. and Miss Mary 
MasQn e\ltertalned at the country 
e\ub TueA~l\Y afternoon at Kensington 
and 'oarc!l!~ At 5 o'clock a delicious 
(';ltlh~ sOI·y1e

1

c1 refreshments. Th~ Kard 
Klnh won 'by three paints. 

Lutie Walsworth is sponsor. Ed. McChesney left' the last of last 

AWARDED . 
FO~ UTERARY WORK 

(FromTlra Goldenrod) 
or the followIng received a 
el'ccl1~nc" ..lll rl~el'ary work 

'~M year 1~20-~l: Donald 
aha Howaru MOj1laclIen. do
Vere. Fetterolf nne] 'toulse 

Ilxpra .... lon; St~lla A~nold 
H~II$e. oratlo~: ChristIna 

a.td st~l1ll. Skll'ek. eesa),. 

week for Ames~ Iowa, where he Is a 
Mr. MId Mrs. C. A. Chace and student at the great school of agri

daughter Goldie. drove to Stanton culture at that place. He Is halt way 
Tuesday and attended the family re- through a four-year course, In the 
union at .the·. home of Mr. and Mrs." school'. 
Chas. Chace. B. Bowen. Q'Perator at the depot. 

'I __ _ 

Ollrnrv.ed 84th Birthday 
Mrs. C:. A. Fox entertained twelve 

h'ue~ts a.~1r~' birthday party In honor 
,,/ he,. ·lfl6(her. Mrs. W. P. Agler's 
"S4t'h blrt/raay. Wednesday. September 
2,\ 1921. "The afternoon wa. Spent in 
a social W~y. 

Retl'es~tttents at Ice cream ami 
cake wer~ served and the guests de
parted wl'~hlng her many more happy 
birthilays~ , 

Thei 'Helping Hand SOCiety are In 
""BsI~)l N!~ ~ternoon at the Andrew 
Rtamip hpIjle., ,and they~ are living up 
to th11r, Jl~m~!, for th~ time Is being 
'pe"t In pmpnrlng clrtlJ!ng for thE' 

A group of classmates of Miss Mary 
House formed a theatre party In bel' 
honor Wednesday night, after whlcb 
the-y went to an ice cream parlor for 
rtefreshments. ' 

MIss Mary House entertained seven 
girls at a 12:30 luncheon Wednesday. 
Miss House wlU leave Friday for Chi: 
cago. where she will enter the Chi
cago University. 

The M,\nday club will have a pic
nic <Ilnner'>at .aressler·s grove Mon
day afternoon. The committee of 
ladles are Mrs. Bowen, Mrs. Brainard. 
ind Mrs. Carhart. -

The P. E. O. will meet I'll regular 
~jon at the nome of Perry Theo~ 
bald fit threi' o'clock next Wednesday 
"vening. 

The "St. Mary'S Guild Ladies will 

IIdr"n 'TTomn at Cou\'cll Blurra. It 
mll!ht n'l\. be wrong for those whQ can 
,to ad\l' -~ lilt tor their contrlbntlon. 
wh!eh I~~ beIng made ready to send 
rot' <! Tlln.nk~g[vjng offering. meet this afternoon at the home of 

. : ___ Mrs. Alice McManigal with Mrs. 
Th'l dJu} for the Federatl\d cl ubs Albert Fox assistIng as hostess. 

for' Wom1;rl to be h~ld at Coleridge' , '--- -j 

'ha$ l,ecp; postponed from S~ptmeber Wednesday evenIng the Kard Klub 
30 to' Oc~ober 7th. The Wayne club and \!larly Hour club held a contest. 
wH'J ~)e J:epresented by Ml88 Martha a commlttef~ or 4 members from each 
Pi{!rcf~ of thH Normal faclllty. 'I'hp cluh !-)ern~-d refrf.!shments. 

MIsse. Fjirin and FrancIs (Jnum will 
!ing. The M. E. AId socIety wl11 meet 

, this arternoon wIth Mrs. C. E. Car-
:' satf.r~.ly~,~t.cJJer lKt. the ~art. Refreshments win 1M! served .. 
,.rub ',wlll five a ,kensIngton to the 
tonehers ot, the high school and the Mrs. L, C. MeLennon w1Il be bostess 
'nonnal ~{"the Country club at 3:00 t\I the Sorosl, club next Monday af-

-rho:~ who Ilf1Ve no way of ternoon. 

!Mug, w,ili o;nee~ at the library" at 3:00 
,vhere ,m~ns' of transportation will r 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 

bQ pr~fill., Iid., . 0 LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 
1 r '~OGOoooooooooooo 

. T~~ ~Ilt}j grade' ()t t~ahjhig school 
sur,,)1sedl 'th<l supervlser Tuesday 
eW:91Jlg I ~ the home of Wm. Becken
hauel'~ _ ~J young tolks played gam~ 
(mIn 7 tf) ~:3[). L!ght refreshments 
weTo ~e~. I' 

1 ' 1:"'>'1 :' 

: Gust 'KirwIn and /amlly spent Sun-
day a.t Col ridge. -

MrS. lvor Morris ot Carroll ..Jas a Wayne yjsitor Wednesday. 

'11 111
---~r(~rt~Ja~' ;'vr!'linv \fJ'~. Art. Norton Mrs. V, L. F'fronns, (;r WinsIde, WitS. 

, Margarr-l Clasen of Wausa has been 
~sltJng here at the Jolin Rader hom~. 

a \Vayne vjsitor betweell trains this 
mornIng. 

Floyd Hoblt:;t. a.ccompanied by ~lrs. 

who spent a two month vacation vis. 
ltlng with his father at Prince Ed~ 
ward, Canada, and other parts in 
Canada. returned to ~ayne this 
morning. 

CAUTIOUS 
(LouisviJIe Courier-Journal) 

"1 don·t like to get bminrd cha.lk 
un my clothes." 

"That can't do. much damage." 
"Can't It? It looks too much like 

face powder," 

ALL FIXED RESJD.ENCE FOR SALE 
(Boston Transcript) 8 room modern house. Lot 100x100'., 

"I'm going to be president some 2 blocks trom Normal grounds. Qals; 
day." said Willie. promptly. "Po. saldl floors and woodwork. Inqnlre at res!
I might." dence or of Dr. T. B. Heckert.-ad.,91tf-

See Us About Potatoes 
For Wiater 

Tip-Top Bread 
None better some say. Fresh daily: 

A new invoice of 

Tip-Top and White House Coffees 
'" Two excellent brands. 

~. 

We are still receiving fresh fruits daily. 

TlI'o~e cars of apples and pears are about here. 

The Wayne Grocery 
Phone 499 Winter & Huff,Props. 

M~ Adair or Wisner. transacted bus-

Ihess here Wednesday. ..-----_II1II==---=_=====:111l1lil1lil1li111l1li111 __ ... .;" 
''I. 

f 



We WHI Present 
CH~$. RA'i' 

_ I,tfn ": 
RED HO'/' DOLIiARS. 

Also COMEDY 
--NTANDING P.-lT. 

Admlsslon-----lc:-_,....19C 

SatuMayii 
BUoCK JONES 

in 
roo A jo'INlSIf 

cOMEDY. HIS ~\NL1'rCJty BERm; 
Admlss1on ________ ~~..:~l~c and ~c 

---Mooday 
FRANtc ¥AYO 

in 
THE SHARIe MUTER. 

AISQ SC);lNIC 
fHE ~JAN WHO .~·r,'h:Ys 

SAT DOWN 
Admisslon _______ . __ ,~--l~c and 25c 

Tuesday 
BEBE PA)IllEIB 

in 
DUCKS AND DRAKES. 

'-Al~ 
"FOX NEWS" 

AdmI8slon _________ ~--lOc aud 250 

Wednesda.v 
One Day Only. We Will Present. 

BLACK BEAU'l1Y. 
faken From Tbe Book You Have 

All' Read. Don't Miss It. 
JI I ·lmissioD ____ ... _ .. _____ 10c and 25c 

-COMING-.. 
NEXT THURSDAY AND FRID~Y 

ALICE JOYCE 
in 

THE VICE OF FOOLS. 
Also COMEDY SPOONERS." 

MATINEE EVERY MTlmDAY 
DOORS OPE~r AT 2:30 

SHOW STARTS AT' 3:00 
ONE SHOW ONLY 

wamted-Housework on 

Sioux '; Glty or 
MQrnlngside this week visiting his 
«a'ughter. Mrs. M. A. Mathel" looking' 
after some business matters,' and! at ... 
tending the revival meetings, we hope. 

John Morg~n says to ten th'ose who 
want seed of the Mexican flreweed 
that it is now r~~dy. He also has a 
lot .r geranium ~j ills to cut when he 
put. hIs j>lants In' for wInter! 

Friday to ~,'h;it at the h0me of an
othefr son. 

Mr •. C. O. Sellon formerl'y of Sholes. 
but now of Sioux City visited friends 
at the staUon here W,ednesday after-
1190n while on her way home from 
a visit with her sons and friends at 
Sholes. " 

C. E. William". marshall of the c·ity 
of Carroll, was a Wayne. visitor Mon
d<1lJ.T. He says that business is sQ, 
light in his line at Carrol1, tbat he '18 
gidng box.ing lessons to those who 
wish to know something of the uman
ly" art of defending and striking ,vlth 
the only weapon nature gave them. 

er, gralJl<lfather ~f Mrs. Dotson. Mr. 
Sterne.r was among the early settlers 
in Madison county and passed away 
at his home Tuesday. Mr. Da.tson Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brader, who live 
win return tomorrow. between Wa~ne and Winside, return-

M' .. 
D~lses 

All the new st~les and shades. 
Fine inatert81s. . 

" : .', 

Exquisite embrolde~ies ao.Ild ela~orate . beadlnas 
of the suits and dre~ses. Hahdsomell,nln~ of 8~lk. 

These garments were purcha~ed atr~al b~raa,lri pdc~e~ and: 
sold the same way; . o..'. .. . 

Mrs. J. F. Jeffries 
I am featuring two models In Corseb-Amel'lc~n· L,ad; ana· Gossar~ 

Ing eornplcklng. EnQ~I~e at 
erat omce for party.-9"29:2t. 

MJss Emma Kaplan. who 

We have not heard anyth,ing late- ed' Wednesday evening from a 
Iy from the 'f.Hows who were pre. among home folks In northeastern I,j .-_______________ ~,.;..,....----------------.. -~I!!~..;.;;'--.;...;..;;.;~ii1 !!' 

~iliga_~~~~~~~~,~-~~~~I!:====:====~==~=======~=~;=;=~=~=;~~!=;=~~II~ with her Bi5~r Mm'tlia. -ii-t tlHt Norn.i 
returned home to Norfolk ·''I"tle.day. 

Our : huskin. 'mittens are 
better, Try on 8 pair; NOW 

ttie tlrst week in September. Sep- 1'ai"ed. They moved to Wayne eouDty I' 
te/Ilber .is four we<!ks old as this Is he- nearly five years ago, and this was Tle. Gem Caf .. I. InstalJlng a Miss Edith Dulin, who h~ be .. n Take your produce to 
ing written aml no frost; the trees their fir6t visit back where they know reFrigerator of ample size for their spending about a six we~k vacation mount Produc'l Co.-adv, 
are in full follage, and the straw- everybody, and they all know them, n~ed~, it being about 7x8xll. teet. with her mother, Mrs. Brown and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
berries are ripening dally In the and it was gre.~y enjoyed. But a Renew your old batteries by using with her sister and- frloods here. left side' were wayne 
warm sunshine. com]:aJ'json of farm conditions there I The Instant Battery Solution. The Tuesday afternoon for Bostoll, where Mrs. John Kessler 

"e:::::::::=::::~::::::::::::::; and here are al1 in favor of this Ne- Magic Electrolyte Co.-adv.. she I. a student at a religious school. thru here Wednesday mC'rnl!)@r."r~.e!l~g 
.... &1.... _ •••• m=====r-.w= limit! braska count? Their corn crop Is Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Huse drove to She has heen away trom Wayn .. most taken to Sioux ,City 

--.......... - ......... - ........... -. ,'light ther<, thlS season, Mr. B. said. I Sioux City Friday, attended th .. edlto- of the time tor the pallt five years. nlent or possibly an 

Morgan's Toggery. 

.n=-: 

M,·. alld Mrs. G. A. Gansko rerorn-I rial' maeting, the fall' and the Sun- Before leaving Wayne she WaR a . For the heaviest 

C L d C 
· PEARS I M I I f P I d teacher in the school's In the west -

- " , Oregon, where .'she has been with her Miss Charlotte White went to Car-
r. parents for sqme time. Mr. G. left "oll Wednesday to visit at the Geo. For a market for poultry, eggs and Toggery. 

ar oa annlng or . on( ay "ven ng rom, art an . day meetings. part of the county. I husking mitten go to 

Reported to Ar~jve Today § I mor., than two weeks ago to accom- \'aryan home, and will remalllandcream.remembe.·Fortner.--adv·Mr. and Mrs. C. O. = pany I",r home after a short vl .. it. attend the county meeting of the Alhe,'! Mitchell of Kirk, Colorado, I Miss Ada' Cash went to ~, .. --~''' •. -''"", 
This stock is good size and said to be perfect in :: I The hoys met them at Omaha Monday, IV C T U t tl t pi t I arr·lved at Way'ne Tuesday evening where - Mr. Mltche.!1 is 

L_: and from there they drove home, ar- . . . . a 111 ace O( ay, every respect. There has been some delay in arrival j Mis Fl' C f and viaill'd until to<lay with hi. bro-Ilng th~. erection of Reveral ' 
of car but "ou will be well paid for waiting. The best 5 riving- ~10n(lay evening. Knowing that South s Da~:;~ce h~n~:y b

O Da~I~~ lher C. n. Mitchell. Mr. MitcheJl He has work being shipped 
I}. = th(~y were coming, a number of, the' • w een v S teUR U'i that the shortage of money V.errluI, Spencer and Butte' 

bargain in wears this season. Full 50 lb. bushels at I a travf'ling fraternity who make head- ing her sister. Miss Katherine Con- and talk of hard times to face this see that .It is I aJI~et ,,~ 
$3.25. Fill your jars; laiIt' chance for canning. r. quarters at thf' Boyd when in Wayne ;,er

y ~t :he Boyd for a short time, re- wintc,' lhat we are hearing HO many I(ll'e retu,·nll,,,:.· Mrs. a ma(lp It a point to be here that even- urne orne Wednesday, IpeHsilTIif.it~. about hete taThing of, ia MIss Cash will 
a lng, and fin informal reception was MfsA Anna Peterson, who was visit- e'ltlr(~ly ahsp·nt around hit; home In route and vfr..Jt 

Cat-Loads Soon To Arrive 
For This Market 

Car-load Jonathan Apples about Monday. 
Car-load Winter Keeping Onions-about 2 weeks. 
Car-load Holland Seed Cabba.ge-about 2 weeks. 
Car-load Red River Early Ohio Seed Potatoes-

about 10 days. 

Flaming Red Tokay Grapes 

5 given the, J'andJord and landlady by jng at 'Pierce, passed through Wayne Colorado. A great wReat crop' in be- 01" ten--days, 
5 thf~Re frlrmdB. 'ruesdfo/ afternoon on her way to fng mavul, number one, hard, averag-
r. I Wayn SIt' FJ C()ncor~where she will visit at the IIlI,: 18 bushel. to lhe acre; and un e $220 e uper a lve our home of her allnt and uilcle. Rev. ",ccptionally large crop of corn 18 
ii : , ,per sack, In five Sac~ "lid MrR. PierR(m. ready to harve~t. Low price. make It 
p. lots. $2!OO per sack. Wayne Mr. and Jill'S. Ch""" Dodge of MOll- hard .I'eddlng for 8ome. hut the a
§ Roller,Mills. The Mill will be roe, Wisconsin, who have heen visit- hundanee of all erODS off8et this elif-
e. ing at the Craven homes in this city. ficulty and uv('rybody SmneR. Mr. Mit .. 
a open Saturday evenings. left for their' home tlw last of the chell bought a new truck while here 

,
- W. R. Weber, Proprietor. wc·ck. They were. traveling by auto- and will' drive it to ColoradO. He 

mobile and Mlfi.R Nettle Crav.en and Rays everyone needs a truck on ac
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie W. Loy left Mary MaHon rode with them as far count of the dlatance between rail

a TUi~~day mnrnlng tor WR Angeles, a."; Sioux City. and returned by train road statfom". 
I California. where Mr. Ley goeR as one 
i uf tlH~ Ne.bl'aaka df:dt!gatlon to the an-

Ids congroHsmall 
""al Daugherty han 
to iet the judiciary cOlmnlltlee 
8enat .. have tile papers. 
ka members have tried 
the veil of secrecy but 
('eIiS. "How ~bqut this 
omment?" tM 
fM)me 

See our window heavy baskets; Friday and Saturday I 
rw;d 1JI(;~tjl1g of Oll! Auwricurn Bauk
>erR association. which will 'be In ReS-

81fID there all "f next week. From 
51 rYlfl;iJl!) it,(·y If:ft ()II ,J sp(;(~ial train of 

SSe 
Concord grapes are (Jut of tht market. 
while they are good. 

::1 b,1'jl;(,/" fr(){fJ fllinois iJnd Io.,'.'<1, over 
E Ul'·' ·F~\j~lirl):;VE). Th(:y will stop Ii day 

Buy Tokays I"' "t Denv,,!'. wiocf'. th"y are to h. en
tr;rt;,dn!:d ii, rOYi'd :..,tyJ.c. ·Then an-

Car-Load Colorado PEARS 
other day wJll be "pent at· Salt Lake 
City viewing the stronghold of mor-

200 Sacks Gold_.Dust .Flour mrm<ir,rn. Hr'r',,, fin" r,ntertalnrncnt. _ I wilt he 11rpvlded. When the tralJ;l re-
tmm':.K lis' 'journey from ther~. It wf11 

To Arrive About Tuesday. 

A guaranteed flour on sale now, $2.00 single 
5 sack lots ,$UJ5, This lot ~hould be sold before it 

I
Ll.; U) fJJ~~kr; , llTu nlil trJ their d0 . ."tiIl
ation. wh~~)"e they are due~ to arrive 

i Sunday !(F)rrling. T1l(;,Y will :-;penrl 

" ·~~~~~1~ll~;~;-·:;(,c.~~;:;~ait"ili~~ 

i 
n ;-,{)eb~.U(Jn !!J{:~::.'.inv hope to flnrl a 1itth~ 

'. .. , 'ft • 1U I II r :I.t' ml
, {J t H; fanner, Ii 

.. Our Bllik Cocoa, 25c per Lb. n ~~a;n:. "~i~~ __ ~:.,nov~:lo~:gy ~1:Je :,
n 

" 

arrives. A snap price on go~o)}r. 

i Makes, a delicious hot drink" for the children. They a I that they Bxpect about sixty Nebraska I 
I
" like it and it contains good food value. :: banke" '0 'dke advantage or the !! R.p.f!cial tram !-,:(·rvice to attend the 

C. Ii mM·tim!. Tn hi:.J .oPlnion thfR f~ to ~ : 

~t :i (d. trj(~ (J,;-I)oi:[Jcw.tion members, and th~t' 

I ii thpy wiJ1 ur-~{· tbe unft~d wisdom of all 

A mistake in last week's ad.' stated that we 
have a car of 'peaches in. It is Pears that ~re to com:e. 

and t~~y ~r~.dYjU10WL-.. 
~~~ __ ._ .. ~._." _~_~ __ .. _. ______ ._ T----· 

then, will be 'RIGHT. Save The price, as stated 
money by ordering today ~ Packed in bushel baskets~ 

Farmers Co-9peratiye Asso. 
Phone 339 

'r __ 

, ., 

ii B,,;I'ask
l 
et Storre .. 'Ii,,', ".' ." Ji!'i)',r:,q,' :""Ih('rin;' I 

i J. R. Runden' ~~~~:~~r~~~~~:;:; ~~:~b';":: ~~:~ ~~ 
'im= ____ ====+-=-::::' ~"'g~n::gtll!=!¥=gg.=~_==::::.:::=t521'Z' _______ Zii'U;! ~)~/':t~~~11:~~~'kers: the pe~p]~ and the J 1'''W1imt===:m=I=:m=:mI:m~GJ:::::m::::::::,::::::::::t::;:::==::::Im:::::::::rd::::::m"'I!:G:IU'::III::tI.lmlutllU __ "'_"~· 

., 



w E claim that our bread 
is the purest kind of 

food and the increasing bus
iness we do backs up this as· 
sertion. Th~re's one way to 
test our bread and that is to 
taste it Make it a member 
of your family--get into the 
habit ~f orde~ing it I>y name. 

Wayne·· Bakery 
E. Lia,r~D,Prop. 

'1 PIIoB:MJ 

:; ~~h3~~eS, \;f-th 
, 'a. wel1'fsinking fund 

brp;11{(1()wn of a agriculture- under I Such charge" are ineluded in the 
tH ",ee-.lve' frelgh't" the raf!roar!s! ,'ngj""I;',' ".tlmates or the coSt' of 
Glust dwl'!?Ic' for hm<.:; h,tu1s nf hullcyl PO\V('l'. Tn IIth"r \\01'<1:-;. the improw~-

a~ric~~ltpral p,(·Od~ct.~. by ~(~:+~~g )r~11 m~u~, \"D,~_!~_:,"~9t1511~'j~~i!}i1lg ,.a~",,~~~w
N'f'ight ('()st;;;;, tcrmiW11 ('hal'ge~; and, ('j" pi"oJ( .. d, the ,..;tllPping advantages 

I'" ~ intu COIl:"iueratioll the I u;;ing "throWH Ill." Pre~ent treaties 
r;f the pO\vcr. which wtll he I prm+jde that no tolls can be charged 

1:' !l"l"nU'(L hy t.he IJams and lock;,; ()'1 intr·rniltiorwl waterway:,; between 
whi(:h It will he 'net:()~sary to con~11 til(' tJJlitvd State:; and. Canada, and it 
·'tl'uct Irl establishing the project, is :ls~umed that thIS arrangement 
1--he proje.ct, it is thought CQuld .and wohld continue. my~n on the assump
:-ihOllhl he financed j(dntJy by the tion tha, only half of th: saving 
l~nitHf Stntes nnd Canada, a.nd hoth wnuld reaeh the farmer. ~ns s~ving 
('ountJ'if',':; ~h:1Te equally in ttl(' hellP.'- in it ,Jllg]I' yt'ar wl)uld e.qual ,the en
fH", Th.e h(,~t details -of I 'J,lt plan are tin: l'O~t of thf' impr()\remen\~"--
IH,I rH fully w(Jrkc;u out. 

Tile- r<>lIowillj< from the Plllnphlpt Sf'IWOL ('():\,SOLIDATION 
will l:t.erhaps give the Teal meat of (Sioux City Journa1) 
the :-tory: I A n nc examplE' of the development 

"Th rE'(!" queRtlon!', occur natura11y to of the cOIlFolidated school system in 
thO:-;f~ middlp westerner~ who mny nnt Iowa is fnrnh:hed hy Morning Sun" 
hlH'C bc~!n .informed as. to the lakcs~ 1\.1orning Sun is a. smaH town in I 
to-oeean im'provemr.1Jt: f'oulhern I....ouh>H eounty, in the south-

f""irAt- -,-\Vhat if( tpr'opo."ed'? eastern part of the state. with a pop-
~ee<lnd-,-What e!l'ecl wlH it have? ulatilm of about 750, This town' now 
Third- -What win it co~t? has an' educational plant consistirng 
The (jue",!!;'nR are far-reaching, of a grade school bulldlng erected in 

rr)mnlf-l·efnl (>ngil1een~ nnd ('rOnorniHts 1905 and a cot1Rolfdnted 'high school 
hllV(! :.,pont' months in preparing the building completed In May of th<' 
tomplete nnHW('r". Stntpd hrit:fly, pre,.;~·nt year_ These buildings repn:
the _ttn:->.wcrs- seem almost unbel1ev- ~ent" an investment of $227,000. The 

But proof can be given, Sumo, -new:,J,uU:dlUS' is ot fireproqt cOn$tl',Uc-
up, here they are: tion, It coutaina fifty rooms. 14clu~-

'j;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;~~~~~jl;;;;;:;)j;~ Flrst-Tlle Project: ----- l'ill--,!n ,o,uditodum.gymnaslurn, w~t.h it 
'I , r' 'i ' ", ' is pr~posed fa deepen ,present seaU"g, cI'l!aclty of 800, dining rpom, 
L .. \K.ES TO OC,E,\.N "'/\T};R'W A ¥ thannels of the St Lawrence river, in manual tr,dntng shop, domestic sci-

ASSET (1.1' lllD'lUJE WfJST Pllrt by dreaglng and' in part by dams ence labor,p.tory, physics and chem-
~, w~Jch will ba.ck up the water. In ical la.boratory, nurses' room" wom~n's 

No movement of! ~re.at~ Importance ~o",e cases canals. will be built to rcst 'room" a ... eml)ly room. Jilml.ry, 
to tbe great mlddlfj,' ",eat hAA been it pa68agc around dams or etc. Tne teaehlng "staff consiaU!, ,Qt a 
c()nsldere~ ,In reCeIQ~"i~~~, ~~~n' ~I!,* r,\p,id •• , The w~rk Is planned 't9, p~r. ,corps at. elghl;een iustructors under 
of <le~pe)I,lng a~!1, .c~~lz'n~,,, (.Ill)" st. mIL the passage of ships with a Iellgth o;',e ';upe'rinten'dent. The enroliment 
Lawr.n"" rlyer fo~ ,~~~~t ~09", "I,lle;!, , of' 800 feet illlu a'draft of twentf-five for the' 'current year Is 209 in 'the 
ma,ke, It po88ibl~ ,fQ~' ~~e, l~_, dri til/tty f~et. the exact deptl)~elD,g, grali<ts apd 200 hi, the high se\lool. 
O<iean.!10lng fre~"llte~'1" to I' rle»e~~1ent on finnl up~roval ?f aller- the total number being equal' to more 
th~ docks of any of Ollr great i na~" plans, Ineld(mtally, hyi:lro-clec- than half the population of the town, 

,)a~,e ~ities., From pp,l~r,~hl ~1~ne6?~lf trfc power wi]] be developed to the CoUt~.es aro- offered in comme.r;ce, do;
to the seaboard Illi water freight wl11 Adent of over 4,OOO,OOO-hor""power, meRtlc "c'lenee an<J vocational agrlcul
me~n much 'to all of 1,hll' 1'III~nd oor- developm&nt alone amounting to ture, ilt addition, 10 the usual, hJgh 
caqlltry, A. fal' Wi>~t aJ;f Wyoming 1,800,O()0-hors"power Qnd ollwr" t,/ an school' courses, Alhletic~ also Is In-
tlllll' are expectlnl!", to' fool " benc!lt~ adtlltlonal' 2,500,000, chided In the curriculum, The BU· 
white the ()lUI~et;ti; ,~~*o~" 'alld t\1l. ,~C>elmd-Tlm Elfect: perior advantages of such a school' 
portt of NI,br8llka: ,wUl hULve n still 'peean steamers, ,,"c"Pt n "cry few, over the s)!lall, s,catl!J.red tural schools 
gTe!ater benellt, t'hl1:t"l!1'eat: grain r.1"f). will be able to enter the Great I,ake" 'which-it suppiants are at onCe ap· 

, dlldrng 'part 'cit"'ill~ii~9t~ that lies ~o Bnd all their ports, Agricultural ana I>arent, There Is no longer any good 
ne~r the loa;un~ '~d!~~ ,";ill 1';"1 tha o't~er J)rodllcts of th" mlddl" west can "rgllment agaimt the consolidated 
greatest Impetus, pElTl".»s: B, Stev'~n. he, shipped direct to foreign "Ollntr!.,s school. Great as was the "lIttl~ red 
BOnr wllo W8J! hete' frOm O:maha Mon. by' cheap water tran.portation, with· school hOllse" In it~ day, the consoll-
dny evel)lng to"l':"u'~ ,t)!,~r t~~r IN ~~ expensive railroad' halll. and (latdl"school is greater, 
~eady finding In~r~~.iI~, qpma.qd <1)1(1 even more expensive hano-
fnqplry for land hi I both North Dako- -at cong".ted AtI'antie Beaports, U1PIlQVE~IEN1'S ON 'THE CA1I1PUS I 
ta', and _,MlnDe..otal.from 'mell who as New York and BORton, 0 The (From The Goldenrod) 
ha~" beeq stuo~'IAG: ,f,ill'\, ~a~t pf til, ,,"~':in~ on wheat ulone i" ft~nred at Our dreams of the Wayne State 
eoufllry anll WaIll ,tp, ,,1I!U'c,I'4~~ beflll'E! ,10 cents a hushel from ChIcago 10 Nor.h'ill of the future, the school of I 
th&. boom becomes' and' while Llterpool, Inasmuch as the (ar'Qar beautlfui bulldingB, driv,es, lakeS, and 
1I~I~e. are at theIr, i ' -Iqw, le,r1, reeelv€R II", LlvH1;pool prl",", less laWliS, with Ught" twinkling here and 

'nhe Om,aha is~ued,lll cost or tl'l1ns'portnt!on to Liver· there. all lending a certain enchant-
'P~~p!ll.t form al. Rtory 'oi ' thl. mean. an InoronF>e of that ment and inspiration to study and to I 
'thl~ work, a pnrt' , Is nlren:dy In his salo price, Thn ow· great dMds, seem. to be fnet mater-
"8!!Cpmptl$hod, n\\<l:' i ut ,}Vb~~4 , ,: "rrMt of this feahue alone JIlIl~ing In, all the Improvements 

re",alns to bc dOriC! greatest , liP as follows by JuHus which we see about ua, 
benlcitt arc to ' former (Hrcctor or the United For, In leRs thim two weeks Ume 
ern1:>r Har(Ung Grain corporation: the excellont new lighting system 

,al)l? the sixteen ,tat.cs wh08e farm wll1 be ,fn use, Eighteen beautiful 
rec~nt level woultl Inevitably hn im~ eledl'oIieri:i, connected'by underground 

by a re.duction or tho trans- cables, will adorn the campus. 
0081, th"''' Is grown 3,864 The staking orr of the lake, pre-

;, hu"hel. of grain, 11 Buch a parutory ~()""lhc laying of thc cement 
,r~)4uction of 10 cents In th~ trans- busC'; was oogun hwt Tuesday. It is 

'(hi. "'/lrk 'L~ p"~t.atiOIl could' he fuli'y refiected, to hoped that thl" project will be en
;,', : l~nl:rJl'!r : oth:e~ :!~<l farm 'Price In tilt" "ren, there Ilreiy eompl'ntcd herorc winter, SO 

========I""".!!'!!I!!!!!!!!!'!!I!!!!!!!"""'I,,~\,plllEl b!, nn Improvement in tlw farm lhat the lake call be used for skatlng 
" " '" ,llf1~itlol1 'of $366,000,000 in "ailild" '!'he work on the driveways Is pro· 

ye·l1r. Tire Mnm~ improVf1mf!nt ill farm grPFlPllng ..,vel) and it is expected that 
olli:i:~r~c1~; pl'lbe po.ttlO1l In respect 10 weAt"ro Itlo"l of 'it will he finished bdure H"'" , , 

utl~B.t!(l""'<IA ,10, :, Ca!"a~a'" Pl'()t1uclloll of 1-10 million willt~l', 
Meat the na~,,,,"","i Proa " \11''IhoI6 wClul,1 be " Kai" to Canada's 'AIRo, the b"'LUtiful bronze tablets 

tlcQ" farln,,'" 01 $44,oOfl,OOO, H IVO "nlcu" which n:1'~ fo ud'om the gate post, at 
hltl' that I:h~ full' m"nRur" of ""vltll( Ihe "outh)yc~t entrance to the grounds 
win, not hI'" r~'f1(>f"tf>(l to thr> f<1rml~ 'hlh Ii,)v(' nrriv'('(1. 'This gateway waS 

tl)~t ~he farm posttion will be 1m· erected ht the Class of 1919 In memo 
prqved by t cents per bushel, we ory of the Normal students who took 

How tb 1 Solve the 'Puzzle In the pic~ure above ~ere are a nu~. 
. ' '...., ' .' ber of objects and arllcle~ that begl,n 

WIth t.he letter S. Just take a look at the plcture-<-there are all kinds of things that start with 
.. 50" like snake, squirrel, stool; sun, 'sand, saucer. shoe, saddle. ..alt alld'spindle, See how easi 
it is? Get a paper and pencil. Sit down and study the picture ca.:aully. 'There are some of 
ther:n that ar.".o~!Y plain and none of them that lU:e hard, 
Th;judg;';-wiII use WeJj~ter's dictionary in deciding the one who has the nearest correct list of 
.. s .. words, Read very carefully the rules 'and other printed matter on the pase for then yoU: 
will be sure to get your answer in right. ' , ,. , 
It ce~tainly is a lot of £un and doesn't '''', 

~:~:i~~~g, JUst a lew minutes in the $ 2,,500, in Cash Prizes. 
. OBSERVE THESE RULES WInning Answers WID ReceIve Cash Prizes Accor'llog to Table Belo",:~ 

I. Any man, woman or child Dot a resident of Su=:rP~:Il. S~Me:.~t~:~ s~!t..~~:.~·!-
Greater Omaha or of Council Bluffl!, who is not an' . Are Sent Ia Sent ArQ Sent 
employee or relative of an employee of The Omaha 1st Priz. e .. " ... $20.00 $5OQ.OO $1,000.00 
Daily New. may .ubmit an an.wer, 2d D 1000 2500 
2, AU a .. wees mu.t bemailedbyPo.toilice closing .- nze ..... ,. • 0 500.00 
time, October 20, 1921. All qualifying .ublCrip- 3d Prize, ... ,. 5.00 125.00 250.00 
tiona mu.t be ,mailed not later than Postoilice closing 4th PriZe,. . . . . 5.00 50.00, 100.00' 
~i~eA~o~::b:; ~~:s9;~~uld be written on one aide 5th Prize.. . . • . 5.00 50.00 100.00 ' 
of the paper only and numbered numerically, Wri.e 6th Prize.. . . . . 3.00 40.00 80.00 
your full name and a<4lres. on each page in the upper 7th Prize.. . . . • 3.00 30.00 60.00 
right-hand corner, If you de.ire to write anything, 8th Prize.. . . . . 3.00 '20.00 40.00 
Ule .II teparate sheel of paper. 9th Prize.. . . .. 2.00 10.00 20.00" , 
4. Only luch words as appear in the English Dic- 10th t 30th 1 00 5 
tionary will be 'counted. Where the plural is uted' 0 , .• '. .00 10.00 
the singular cannot be counted. and vice veraa. NOTe.:...Ih the event the winner of fir.t baH not qualified with 

5. Words of the same spelling can be used only ;::,.c;,~~o:'~nae~d ,.t'!:li~: Ji!id::Cp~"'!:i=t~~~ !:!:::;e r:~ 
once, even though used 10 designate different objects maJnlng prize ~lnnerlY who have quallfled .with lIIubHCriptloD •• 

'or articles. An object or article can be named only 
once. 
6. Do nol u&o obsolete, archaic; or hyphenated word., 
nor any compound word formed by the combination 
of two or more complete EnSlith words. where each 
word in i.teif is an object. 
7. The an,wer having the neareit correct list-- of 
namel of visible objecb or articles mown in the pic
ture that begin with the leiter "s" will be awarded 
firat prize. elc. Neatneas. ,lyle or handwritina have 
PO 'bearing -on- deciding the winners. 
8. More than one member of a family may com
pete, but only one rrize will be, awarded to aDy CJDe 
houaehold; Dar wil prize. be awarded to more than 
oce of any group outside of the family where two 
or more have been working together. 
9. Three Omaha business men, having no connec
tion with The Omaha- Daily News, will be aelected 
to act M Judge., and they, not the Puzzle ""Man. DPr 
anyone connected' with the Omaha Daily News, win 
declde,?~ the winners. Participants av.ee 10 accepl 
the dec1Slon of the ,udges M 'final ana conclusive. 
10, All anawers wil receive the .ame ~oJl!ideraiion. 
regardless of whether or not a subscription for The 
Omaha Daily News is sent in. But where subsc.rip~ 
tions are seht in, they musl be for ~rsonl not a resi
dent of Greater Omaha or Council Bluffs. 
11. The announcement of the prize winners, and 
the correct list of words, will be published as soon as 
the Judges make their decision after November ht. 
t2. In case of a tie for any of the prizes, full 
amount of such prius will be awarded to each per
lon, just 81 if there were no ties. 

S_6Jrrl,tI.", Inti In "rtlfffll.n with thi' tht.n unJl .. , u""., I,. a", .,h,ro tQnj"r 

FAIRNESS TO~ALL ASSURED 
F aimess to all is assured in t4e selection of the following well-
known me ... who are to acl .. Judges: ~; ;" 
JOHN W. GAMBLE. Vi<e-Pr..ideitl Fir.t Nafl k, OmDha 

E.:r·Pr .. , Chamber 01 Co .. re" Omaha 
DEAN RINeER, AifDm.!>-Fo[lllerl~ Cil~ Com"1i .. ioner, Onwha 
R. A. VAN OuoEL • • • Board of- Education Omaha 
All answ ... will be ,placd before Ibeoe men, and they, nol Ihe 
Pazzle Man, ~or anyone ~ted with The Omaha Daily 
News will de",de upon Ibe _ AU conlealaDb agree to 
accepl their decisiOll .. 6naL 

It is Easy to Win By ~d~g in one!" two yeady 
, , , , ~_ (maJ<,mum two mb. 

scnpholll, your old subscnptioo. new or renewal will count) to The Omaha 
Daily N~, at $6,00 a year, you can win .. l1'uch as $500 or $1,000 iu 
cash. ~ IS a bonus reward for ~ters. HeRl'. how: 
If Y?UT at1$Wer to the "'S-Word" Picture Puzzle U awarded 6rst prize by 
the ,Judges. and you have sent in one yearly subscription 10 The Omaha. 
Dail~ and Sunday New. ~t $6,00, ,rou, will receive $500 in.tead of $20_ 
Or. If your ~«!. 10 ~_e. _S-W?~d PlCture Puzzle 15 awarded fint prize
b~es ana y~ve sent m two yearly IUbscriptiOn. 10 The Omaha. 
Dady N.w., $I~,OO m _an, 'I.0u will rec.ive $I,poo iJ,&lead of $20, 
If you,r ansWer 13, qualified .hy a ~.OO subsc!1ption. new or renewal. and 
you WID s~ prIZe you Wlll recervc; $250. However, if you have sent itt 
two &UbSCflphons for one year and wm second prize, you will receive $500.. 
and 10 on down the list of pr~ 
Furthermore. two six-months sub.acriptiom win count the same as one ODe

year subscription or a two-year subscription will count the same as two one
year suhscripti?DS or four six-months subs~riptiol)s, In addition 10 Ihi~, any 
club or premwm offer that we make 1$ good to qualify your answer .. 

OMAHA DAILY NEWS, OMAHA. NEBR. 1, Address All Answers To: PUZZLE DEPT. 

"1"1<" a "living ill the Aml,rican farm part In the Worl'd War. One table 
.lrre,omp of $IB~,OOo,OOO lInd In the "outalns t,)\e nnmes of all members of nlISS 11ADSEN HONOIlED charity work is more or less futile 
Cl'radlnn farm Income of $22,(1(10,000, the C'''!II!' w.lth Prof, ,Ill J. Huntemer (~m The Goldenrod) and that the problem Is being attack-

day of October, A. De 1921, and the' 
time limited tor payment ot debts ,;Is, 
One Year from said 14th day of' 
October, 1921. 'nil ()h~ n .I'figl" yenr'. cr"ll," ns BPc/naJr, The ,Qther tablet I. In. In honor of Miss Jean Madsen of cd from the wrong end, She suggests 

, "Former Governor Harding "I Iowa scrlbel1 !IS follows: Chicago, Miss Beechel entertained a two remedial measures: namely, edu· 
~!at.c. It a i;ii. dliT~relltly, Ho says: 'rHE CLASS ,OF Jew old frienns and elaswnates last cation anr! right legislatlon-leg!sla· 
, ',"men 'an It)wa fnrmer .hlp's three ,--1919 -Friday evening at the home of Mrs, lion that wJ]1 prevent companies from 

or corn to New YnrJ{ at pros· ERECTFJD THis Homer Scace, Miss Madsen Is un dlschargin'g at will large numhers of 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said County Court, this 16th day oC' 
September, 1921, 
(8eall 8-22- 4 

J, M. Cherry.:' 
County Judge. 

------ll'rlcoll, the railroad t .. lIes two [If GATEWAY 'lIW!nna of the Normal having gra.<:ll!· men, 
throll ror Irelght, W" must elld IN ated In 1915, Since that time she From the standpoint of the worker BOARS FOR SALE 

HONDIt OF has graduated from the University of Miss Madsen ben eye, that there Is no High class Fall and SPring lJuroc 
hydro.electrlc pow:er develop. THE Chicago with an A, B. degreeo At field that gives one a broader view 01 Jeraey Boars, I will also sell my 

I. e<lually In;>I1'.rtOl)t, Oomw. erHRF)E HUNDHIllD EIGHT prescnt she Is associated with the ,ocial problems, $Pleudld young Herd' Boar. Romeo 
rngi,,,, .. rs estimau, thllt ~()Wer WAYNE S'rATE NOHMAL United Charities of Chicago. refArtesthhmeeCnltOsSe :!rethesed:vs~~Ss~yn ~~~ King, I will sell you tbese Boara a.nel 
the St, LawronC(1 could' be ~. MEN Miss Madsen told something of the' hold them until yOIl need them. 

" at Now York ,tal!, dtle~. 2PO WHO ENTEHED U~ited Charltles and! It~ work, The Scace, -M, M, p, Residence one block west of the court 

't:.:n8Yha~~r aa ,~':: ~!r 4'~1l:.!~:~ FOfl','OTHEI'AWLOLRLDSCHEWDAUR,LE f':~~::, ~~;~i::;:d ISw:Ol;;U:~ %~::= A ~:~~!?~I~~~e::I~:'I~~? held ::e'FU:N:~:::k~:::;t~o RENT 

i
l~~~~;!m!~!;~; houre • tary contributions, However, many ; ,TMsr; arE' direct savings, Inillre:ct Oct"ber 8, Midland at Fremont. wealthy men and companies are regu- Tuesday, morning at 8:30 at whIch All modern, call Pbone 460e-adv,-

~~:~r l~~~~<l~r t~~at:I,~!S \I~'lmJ~;. w~~~er 28, Omaha University at ~~i;~~:;~~~~r~o~:ceati\t~asdi~:::I~ :1:;:';ht~:O~~:::~~ y,,!;~rs were elect· 9-1-tfo 

, ~(tnr<)M tr~nsportatlon or gClletutl?tt NI)~em~"'" ,j, W(!stern l!nlon at The work I. very well organized, tha MMe.~vIOlnn Thomas ___________ ~Presldent ===============: 
of ',)1 \!(ilrIc .power, with reRulta.nt:looA- wa.yn~, ' city of Chicago heing divided Into ten Surber _______ .Vlce President D T B H k 
milng u, p, III lh(, gen"",l (h,~,n,nL ',I rOle N' vem""r 11 P I'll at P .... u dJ.trJcts each with Its own president Muriel Fulton _____ • _______ Secretary r... . ec ert 

, .. ~ " " 1 " ,. • a.nd secretary, ,Flach of these mal,n Harold Patterson __________ Treasurer , The" Include plso til", r',"I\',,1 ~t "o"e' mh~~ 2' iTurk' oy' "ay) Grond 
cong.';.Uon at ~'ew YOrk: ~hj~h rsl':~~ nT::Wa;;'e~"" ,.... "districts Is suhdlvided into live dis. Don'lrd Snygg ____ GoIdenrod Reporter 

'ch(!ck .xcesslv" p~>rt cist. P" n t. a ~ expected that gam ... will triets. MIs. Madsen Is In charge ot Fauniel Senter ----------.• ------"--
I,"""~''"'''''''O which' ne';,,"",arlly \vould 'he p1i,ye 'with M~rlIillgBldc and Cell- 0 e of the <Iistrl ts In the Stock YardS _______ Chalrman Sodal Committee Opposite Poatoffice 

1;~=~;=1~1~~:;:;!~, to mo .... throug!l N{"':;, ;York, tral City,' lIoth want games and it. Is .:ctfon, There c I. nothing hit and Anotber meeting will be beld In the I'. ____ -:; ________ ~__' i 
Th~The Co~: nl'moilt ckrCaln' that one °of !hem' wi11 m .... about the reliet offered, Each near future for the purpose of elect-

eotlmated' cost of the"ll!llt!Te ·be:-'xn!tyli4:-""'''·'''--- ease I. thoroughly Investigated, Chl~ mg a !lplzzerinktum staff, I 
i,; Irom $22G,000,(10(1 t" ~252:- lj;'l),i "iuad has h(J(:t1 scrimmagillg c.ago having" very compiete system NOTICE TO ('REDJTOR~ ,W'. H. Phillips M. D. 

,coo, A most JntNeoitJ,ng" r\l&t~rewlt~ ::_ih~ high Hchao! te&m several io prevent over-lapping of .!I'ort" of THE STATE OFNEBRASK:A, WAYNEl! • • ' 
; tlw pre~ent plaas 1$ tl',ut It I. nol atl~r!IQ(J1l'8 ,fhllf we"k, Coach Dale Is various charitable orga\!lzations. In 'I COUNTY, SS, , ' PhYSICIan 'aDd Surgeon 

to rals" any or ,thi~ !lnwunt !JURY try nil out hI. men In dltTerent many cases a budget 18 made tor a IN THE COUNTY COURT I Wayne Nebr 
... "I,ll, 'I I,"" , , ',In the matter of the estate of Alber- "! 

The roug'h :t>lnn now t'(~- pmSUonti arid workfng on the plays. family a.nd families ar~ thus sup»ort- I tinat~Splittgerber. dececu::ed_ i Res. Phone 120 Office phone 70 
tn"or I, to form a CQrp?"stlo ,---TIl'!' h~w, 0:'/t6t8 ":ere wued last ed for months and even years. I To the creditors of said estate: I , 

govl~rnm(}lLt~ of ·th~~ Unitf-d TU'bs4a~.1 .;Fhe men now nave n. cer- Tbrough her work 1n_ the Stock I ".Yo~ ~rc h!reby I~oti?~d, 'That I! 
ancI ' owning tb'1 ,3, to<:k, t"ill r~,!,mpl","c" to football players Yards district Miss Madsen I. in I \dJ\ sit at the Count) C, urt noom In 1;---------------

, ~ , r' Wayne, in Raid County, on the 14th W S P M D' 
wOlll'l L:I,<;u~ lHJno~ to inT'itead of looking 1'lk(1 fugtUvc'6 from touch with conditfonB wh!'!"n mnny dav, of Octoher, 1921, and on the 14th L ayne 

unde,rtaklng" tltt;, bood~ (j b~~~r~p~ lIjenagerle, '. !nen a.re thrown out or work at duLl 1 (lay of January, 01922 at 10 o'clock I •• ,. • 
guaranleNI by tho rll'lp~;ctl\'C 'l'\1~~, ~cs~r~'cs have n game with seaSons, She nays that the number i A: M" ('nch day to reedy"~ and foX-, Physician arid Snrgeon 

,'I'd·""'p,"nTn""'. Tt 1" flgur.(1 l1\., at the W"k',fiel High (m October 1, 1t I!\- 'f f lIl' th' t can be assi.ted at, amlne all claims against said F .... te'I' Offl'Ce I·n Wl· ghtman block. 
,11 • Q aID U3, ,1 , with a view to their a.dju~tment, and 

from thn s.al~ Qt hy,dt~li;' - not !J~l~t ¢ertahl' wllO the Reserves ar~ ~uch Umr.s Is very small In compar-I allowance. The time Umited' tor the j , 
., "power woul'd pay ~"th1 .(;!.udrE-, ell "',b~,t :~I~I~ ?Oflch wl1l take over _ a .Ugh~ ison with the number n~drng aSS.ist-1 presentation of clalm~ against said I Phone 67 Wayne, Neb. 

operatfon. or interest. 'r-nd atl othe team. _. .;mce and she' [eels that therefore all Estate is. three months from the 14th, 

, . .: ...: Iii II I' .. 

It":" ,I,ll' 11,1', ':'! ""lli"li, 
'I ,,1,1 Ii, Iii'" 

Dentist 

" 

:) 



:Uncle Wall;~-l ~V Five Br-itish Regiments Won Right to 

~tor~wff[: i Wear H.~~d';;:~r~!o~he Battle 

.~:'_' M~' asoj I;' n"(,l
i

llll,' published portraIts of the v kiil~ tli l~!lglnnd at the histonc British 
(,PI'(,lHOH,)', Htl"ooplng'of the colors," at 
fhe Horse guards parade In London 

• • , . ~ • 1 show him wearing the hIgh, shaggy 
.... : c: -t~ ,j hearskIn henddress which appears to 

THE FIRST TIME I the ullhlltfated to he a heayy, un~om-
. • _:_, . I fortable article of lapparel. As a mat~ "'1 CONFESS t~at the thogzht d ter of tact It Is not as uncomfortable 

death alway~ raIses .l[oosetiesh on as It look._ 
me," saId the jUelaneholy boarder The bearskIn, as It Is called to dls
"The only comfort Is that a man dl~ tlngulsh It from the shako nnd bushy, 
but oljce," IS made or the skin ot the Russian 

''That's what D)akes it so unlllene-, ~e.r and stretcb~ over a bllSketlike' 
ant," ohserved the tramework. In reallty It Is not ROY 
.isr boarder. "It heayler than the aldtlme helwet_ The 
a lUaq died at reg- one the kIng wore ()n thIs or,",slon had 
war Intervals, say a "hltp plume on thp sIde, the Insignia 
once a year, he'd, of the Grenadier guards, of which regt~ 
soon get uS6d to ment King George 'Is honorary colonel. 
it, and regard it FIve British Guard rpglments are en
as part of the tItled to wear the bearskin, n dIs
day's work. .A tlnctl?o they wem at Waterloo when 
man dies and Ihe British guards deteated the Old 
thAt's the end of Guard of Nnpo1eon, who wore thla 
.him.. so far liS tbls' towerIng [()rm of headdress. 
world Is concern. . Besides tile GrenadIer guards a regl· 
ed. He has no ment dating fr()m the time of Charle!! 
chance to come II, the Coldstream, Scots, Irish Rnd 
back and bore hler Welsh guards, the latter formed dur
trlenda wltb a Ing tbe World war, wear beal.'Sklns. 

l()ng story about 'It. If he had that They form the brlgnde of Foot guards 
chance it wonld make a ,great dltl'er- In peace tIme and are part of the 
ence. The ordinary citizen will nnder- household troops, Ifhose dut:es Illclude 
go anything, If he can sIt aronnd and the guardIng of liucklngham and St. 
talk abeut It afterward. James palaces. . 

"The first time .we are· np against -------
anythIng disagreeable always Is tile NEW FRENCH LINER ARTISTIC 
worst- We can get used to anythIng, 
and enjoy anythIng. If we lIave eDough 
<Jt It. We are born optlml~ts. my dear 
:Mrs. Jiggers, alwllYS looking around 
for a grain of comfort, and manufac
turIng one if there is none In sight. 

"I'll never forget the iirst time I 
went to see the dem ist on professional 
buslness,._ L llad _1:>ee"- entertaIning 
rip-snortmg toothache for several days_ 
The agony was so great-that it would 
take the pen of a Dllnte to do .JustIce to 
i1 Yet I couldn't muster up enough 
eourage to go to thE~ dentnst's. I bad 
heard so nu:ny Rtori("S of ~he atrocious 
suffering one undergoes at his hands 

, thnt my warlike spirit failered. But 
finally the man \';rho occupied the room 
next to ~lne came to my apartment, 
armed With a large iron poker, and 
saId that I bad kept him ~nvake for 
three nights, and the limit had been 
reacherl. If I didn't ehase myself out 
of the bouse and let him have a night's 
rest be would proceed to make a' few 
dents in my ShillL 

"Thus turned adrift inl"o the tpm~ 

pest, the .first man. I nlPt 'was a dentiSt, 
and he Rlmply foreed me VI his parlor. 
He was a frIend of tLe famity and 
wouldn't take 'not for an tlnSwer. 

"He had to carry me up the stairway 
to hIs office, I hau become so weak in 
the legs. I suPI.O$ed he would I"~n!l 
me lImh from limb, hut he r~alJY Wtl.H a 
plllnl,'s" dentIst. II; tnr"" or, perh~I)1!, 
four shakes he was' holding before my 
eyes the tooth which had caused all 
the anguish, and I was enjoying sol1d 
<comfort once more. 

~'Since that experience I look upon 
the modern denUst as a ImbUe hene
factor, and my one regret is that I 
ean't drop into hh-l omc,~ e ~'ery day or 
two and have a few teet.h J)ulled. But 
all my original teeth wel'e extracted by 
the painless proces$ long ago, and the 
lignum yitue teeth I am n~Jw. wearing 
are strangers to ac1!1es and palos. 

uThe first time a man Is marrieu he 
Is so excited that be forget!'; the wed
<ling rlng or the fee for tl~e preacher, 
-or 80rne other essential. F'or f1av~ he-
tore the event he jg in such a ~ fower 
tbat his friends h,,,,,e trouble holdlDg 
him down; and when at las~. the fateful 
bour arrives he dOt'Sin't seem like a re
sponsible human be:Ing. I alw.tl!,.'s teel 
sorry for a young bride~{rOClm, h~ looks 
so ra tiled, and he has Bueh a stroDg 
resf'"rnblance to a to'tal 108S. 

'~But the next Hme he gets married 
be 15 as coal and 1ntr-epjd aR though he 
made a pratti<:'e of acql1irfng a hrlde 
bpf(Jre tea every day, and jf ho g-oes to 
the altar three 01' four t~:rneH In the I 

-COTJrse flf his Useflj} ('ur,~er, marriage' 
8E~€'ms; to llim no rnor(~ Intel'€f:!;Uug tban ~ 
ri.:'(,f'iylng un liutomobilf.~ cllLtalugw.~ by I 
mall. I 

«And thlH 19 trlH. (If ew!rythJng, "lIrs. : 
.Jlg~wr~. A man (~v{'n ~r~tg u8~d f(J a 
family hoarding IHm.s~~, w!H!re ('oJl~~f!~ 
tlofJf; are made fltrletiy' II! advance, 
and, tfliH b~ing Q!lmitted, no further 
argument it; ueCPsH~Jfb~:' 

Blrt"day, i 
Little Hobert D., two and one-halt i 

years old, of FrankUo, ha.s u ten:·year- ; 
old COusin, GortifJn, wbo to hiM babY' i 
mind.. ls the hero in all that takes, 
place, and whatev.~[' o-ordle £w.:n:! o-r; 
does is all rigilt. lioherfs mother bad! 
been telling him auout Christmas, and j 
why It was celebrated. I 

The Paris, Recently Launched, Ha. 
Eleven Decks and Is Like an 

Art Museum. 

A writer in a recent number of La 
Petit Pnrislf>n devotes nearly a co1umn 
of mORt poetic prose to the new steam~ 
shJl1_r~uriS of the Fl'cnch_ Transatlnntlc. 
company, launched recently at Le 
Bane for the' New York run.' ..The 
Paris is a little more thUD sev:en bun~ 
dl'pd anll sixty-eight feet In length (not 
quite as long as the Mauretauln), has 
11 deck ... 64 lifehoat:-; and three stnc1;;:s. 
Her wpight is 35,000 tons. 

'VhilE" not palatial, the new lIner Is 
dr~crfhE"d fiS a work of art. She car
rh's a rfPW of G64 anel about 3,000 P{l51. 
si.:'ngers. Among the features of her 
equipmpnt are mentioned a terraced 
cafe and an elaborate children's play
!'(~ml. The vessel is an oil burner, 
anfl· aJI the cooking and heating is done 
by f'lectl'icity. . 

The French writer, ahoYe mentIoned, 
oh . ..;:pryes that the Paris would do vel' v 
nlcf>l.v as a mu~eum and is a "pp.rm~
nent, la~ting salon of modern Frellch 
art." In the grand drawing room, 
lined with mauve woodwork, the PaIn· 
ter I~nltque has employed 8 design of 
hptter1He~ represt"ntlng the hOUfS, 

"\1111(' fi symholical canvas from the 
h 'm;h of Alhert BeHIlHrd pays .,bomage 
to France nnd AmerIca. ' 

Citru8 By.Products. 
In co-operation with the citrus 

fruit growers of California, the 
United Stntf's bnreau of· chemIstry 
hus been tryIng for Rome years past 
to develop method!:! \vbereby profitable 
uses might he found for Ule enormous 
quantitIes of oranges and lemons 
which now go to \, aste because unfit 
for shlpment. It dOE!S not pay to ship 
to mUI'ket any fruIt that is not first 
dass and In prime condItion. Of 
WA:;:te oranges, culled "('u118 " ther~ afe 
14,000 tons Ii ypar. ,'Ihat shalt 
he done wIth them" A purtlnl answer 
to the question I~ furnished by a 
seore of factories , .... hleh have already 
heen put In (Jp~ratjon for the produc~ 
Uon of marmalad(· and jel Ue~. Also, 
n profitable marlret has heen found for 
orange 011 and lemon nil, orang-e 
vinegar, citric arid and (j1'iNl orange 
peel. Fresh orangf> Reid tA USp.rl for 
the mnrmaJadl"', while the 011 Is ~x· 

tract-ed by pressure from the skins. 
"C"p to 1hp jJreSf'lIt time all of our 
orang.~ nil and If'Trwn lias corne from 
Italy .nll Sicily. 

-----
Kipling's "BrevIties." 

It h; qUH(' trw'. aH Mrs. GeroulcJ 
1i3Y~i, that ~Ir J\lpliIlJ.!:'H fam!' r('sts 
l.l{l(m "lilgn!tkunt iJn'vlt Ips" hilt what 
Hbe ulld (Till('f:) of 11 HlmJlar c"omplex· 
ion 1'11I1Tl1)! :-;~'(" is that tlu~$~' "brwY'ltlHH" 
are "~,lgtlijkHnt" III a R,'Id}e dlnmetrl
{·ally OIJjI())o;PII 10 h"r intf']"pretation of 
tlH~ word, :-<'11I~ InI>!1UH, of courHe, to be 
('I)Wpllmeotary, UJ intiwate that .i\'lr. 
Kipling is brief from dlOi('t~; wtlf'reUl'l 
till'.' e.xact rf~'\"f.'nw b 1)1(: truttl, and, far 
frnm }'~~Inl! hrlf-'f frof/! dIOI('~, Mr. Klp. 
ling 1:H br)(:f from rJP('e!'-!Hity lira. (Jer· 
"uld \'I,.'Olljrj ~utlmat.~ that :'\Ir. Klpling 
pr~ll~n; thf~ HIIOft StfJT) , \', fwreaH, In 
polnJ of fact, ~!r. Klpling'fi gUts re· 
EU'ict blm to th~ :"h(;rt Ht()ry.-=-1f'. A. 
Wut~rb()lltW, in Uw Yuj{~ ltevim·v. 

One eVE'niog a.fter a strenuous day I Pioneer Log Building Restored, 
<Jf play wilb the big cO\1.~ln, wilen I An Old. 1(1g building, nl'ar ChehaliS, 
m~4ther put Robert to bed, she said: j "\Vash., which houl>ed one of the first 

And .. why do we- have Cbrlstxn:as, I federal u,urts ever held in the I Jaclft(! 
R~~ert. Whose bltr1tbday b; it'i" I n()rthw~>'"'t~ haH been rehablHtated and 

Santa and GordlE:l',s/' pr.()mIJtly re- I presented to the st::at€!. fflle building 
pl1ed the youngHU;r, _ l.nd!anapr.lIll$ ~I ,(~re~ted In 1845, hfJUsed G~n, Phil Sher~ 
iNews. I Idnn and Gen. George II. M<:Clellan 

I Whf)D they were In the llQrtbweBt be-
Ring R~p~rte.. I fore the Civil war and had to travel 

J. Van Ardell Perkins -(the "J. Van 
Arden" lately substituted tor plain 
John) laughed ,beartlly from tbe 

I 
depths of . tbe fraternity sofa. 

"Don'I\.mlss tbls, fellows," he cried
"Use your ImagInation and dramatic 
Instinct to pIcture a country h;SII In 
a q,lIco dress sitting In a halr-cloth, 
f .. mlly-portralted old parlol"-a mous&
colo,red creature-;-lIpd then listen to 
her metropolitan nerve: , 

"ISuIlBhl(le wouldn't be sunshine. 

Oriton Gassed Woman He Loved, 
curably III, and Then "Ended 

His Own Llfe_ 

~'Tlw doetor gives o.nesthe~i(l to 
hO}Il'\l'ss agony. The soldler spare~ a 
thrust or a shot to a wrlthlng com
I'll de. Any decent man shoots hl~ 
women folk to save them from dis .. 
hpnor." .. 

Such WIIS the expianatlon made by 
J£. R. Eardley for kMlng himself ami 
hIs wIfe In their little cottage at 
Southborough, says 'lJ11, English ex-
change. >,J: 

Mrs. Eardley wa~.lInOpeless hlVlllld 
her dlseasenad developed to th~ 

point wl\~';' It "became necessary to 
pluce her In a home for tbe mentnlly 
atlllcted. In the letter from which 
the extracts above are made, Enrdley 
saId: , 

SkIes wOuldn't look so blUe, 
LIfe would· be so drear, dear, 
With ant R thought of you.' 
ttAnd 'here's a snapsh.. How do "For two years now my wtfe has 

you like the Inscription? 'Taken the lived In hourly torment. Her condl
d~y we purted, when you asked me tlon grows dally worse. I can do noth
to walt for you. WaIting, as e'Ver, lng more for ber; my will to live and 
Nell.' ;, win Is broken. Tbere Is nothing be-

"LOok out," warned a gay, ~ynlcall tore her but the madhouse, without 
voice. "thpre'll be 8 breach ot prom- even the allevIation I have been able 
Ise, old man!" to bring. . 

Arthur MInton, a "erlous-taced "However human law may regard 
chap, took the picture, first respect- the matter, my «lonselence justifies 
fully-then reverently. "If a gIrl like me; Indeed I should live a coward In 
thllt-a girl who can look at the world my own esieem It 1 failed bel' in this 
wltJj so level and Innocent a gaze- . e;ltrerulty." . 
with lips from' which only sweetness -Even In his sorrow El\rdley th°Ullht 
and chnrlty fail-with hand~ woll' of those who would dIscover the trag
wIth s~",'I('_lf such a gIrl loved me·. edy, and In tbe lett~,lle wrote to tM 
I'd g() to the ends of the earth to . frIend telling hIm of his detertlllnll', 
Win' hel"-Rnd I wouldn't make her tlolJ, he added:, 
loyalty a jest. of my frRternlty," . "The bOOles of myself and my dear 

With that he Ihmg hImself ont ot wife will be found together In the lIt
th .... moklng room and locked hlmselt tIe dressIng room. Great cnre must 
In his own. So, he reftected. PerkIns pe tnken In entering the house; the 
was the man Nell loved so devotl!'dly-" dressIng room. ami comnl)mlcntlllj: 
the man for whom .he refused hIm. .bedroom Will be full- of gus." 

He went bllCk o~er the golden sum. After heAring all the testimony nnd 
mer days two :vears ago when he first the rending of the letter the jury 
met her, He hod been tourIng through found that the dend mun togk his 
the wontlerful northern Vermont own life anu' that of hIs wife while he 
eotmtry""'wlleh -tnel'!>' of unsound mInd and 
cl~~nt to hIs mllchlne and he was lidded an expresslolJ of sYDlpathy wilh 
hurled oW'r the embankment. Nell, fhereliltives;--- ------- .. _-

~,~:~~,~~~~,.I 
~~ 
(@. 19.30, by McClure NewsPiLPer Sfndte~t •• ) 

MIss Darthla Prentiss was Ii born' 
matchwnker. She hnd always lived' 
In a sDlali town nnd she had made al.· 
~ost, everybody'. match except bet 
own In the whole vicinity •. , The only' 
reason that she was stlll "Miss" was' 
that ahe had not yet found , 
the right one, don't you kuow." Then; I 
too, Miss Darthln was very shy' and 
Bell-forgetful. 

But Miss Prentiss, though not on: 
the sunrise sIde any more never wear-' 
led of lOOking' about, to~ her ' 
friends, of course. and bringing juat 
the rIght couples tog_tber In b&r cozy 
IItUe home under the maples, whll.: 
elie remained In t/le background In 
prim· gray and Inveltder and whl ... 
frllled aprons and made pulfy bl .. , 
eulta and cakes and scalloped pota
toea and tea tor tbe !Iounller folks. 

Wh_en the new high school principal 
came to town and tried to get' boar4: 
wIth the little lady, . he met wIth a 
Pl'<)n;Ipt retusal. 

"rve henrd a lot about what 
Quiet, homey place 'twould b. 
about the cooking I'd g~t." Tbe . 
amlled" persu~slvely. . . 

But Miss Darthlu ftushed and 
hel' little whlto bands" and 
him that, there'd be ,too much 
she' let hltn liout,t' there, and 
was lust as nIce plu"es, lots ol' 
But she'd Invite hIm tliere once In a 
whUe with some desIrable young la.' 
dies he'd enjoy meetlDg. She WOUld, 
do tMt, certaInly. And why dIdn't' 
Mr. Rundoillh' try to get in over at' 
Johnson's? ' . . 

off on n Rolltary !=:trnl1, found him 
lying genspIess, a mns~ of In('Pl'UUons. 

So Hugh Randolph, hlgb scbool prO.' 
ressor, boarded across the street' at· 
the Johnsons, and little Miss Darthlll 
promptly hegan to plan which one ot 
the thr% Johnson gIrls he. wO\lld mn .... ' 
TY· T\1~r~ \~as Corn, Wllo Illng beautl

MAY COOL HOMES IN SUMMER fully; nnd Nora, who wns pretty IlS a 
pInk, nnd Lora, who mnde the most 
delootable jellIes nnd preserves nnd 
puddings. 

RIch In the lore of <, )'1ple, medlcnl 
h.elp, she dId what she ('ould, then 
ro<ll> mil(ls for a doctor. 

All -sumlTIPr he WIlS at their farm· 
house, and Nf'l1, despite her many 
tlou~(>hohl dntips, delegated herself as 
hl~ ~flf'ejnl attendant. 

ro.nfident thnt thpre was no one 
pls(>, hE> asked her at lost to marry 
him, tpllltlg her that she was the most 
aflornblE' gIrl he had e,rer met. It 
W:l<: ()nl~t tlwn Rhp tolrl hIm f.(he was 
prnmif'ed to nno11wr, whose family, 
~1J(ldf'1I1y Iw('oming heir to nn un.ex· 
pedfl'd fortune, had moverl nway. 

Minton preRHed ht~ caRe nnd rnme 
hnck to see her more than once, but
though iller£> wns an exqull'llte cama~ 
rnrlerlp hetwpen them, Rhe atl1I kept 
h~r fnlth In her first love. 

Mltiton wlncecl wben he thought 
thnt Perklns-weak-wllled. silly, im
pre-sAlnnnhle-wfls the unappreciative 
ref'iph?nt of her como1tancy. . 

He IrnmNllntely mnde up hIs mInd 
to go to her. 

He went into the hall to find a 
room-mate. Poised as If for flight ....... 
a look of renr and indecIsion on her 
lovely fnc,", stoOO Nell. She was not 
the unfashionable country girl whom 
be knew anrl loved, hut an exqulstte-
ly g"()\\'ne/l ('reature, still simple, but 
dlMlnetlvely 80. 

He wondered afterwards why he 
WAS not RlIJ-priRPd to find her in his 
frnternlty rooms. All he knew was 
that lie IVIlA InexpreSRlbly happy. He 
took he!!, unrf"!'It~t1ng. In his arms. 

"I stll:1 love you," he saId breath
Iesr.;ly, "and I'm not going to let that 
PerkIns interfere any more, eIther J'~ 

"I heard everything!" she said, "and 
your aunt, wh()A~ real Identity I did 
not kllQJ)l untll a few moments ago, 
told me n great deal more, After 
you had told her ahout me last year, 
:;:he rarne 10 us, askIng to stay with 
1i.~ ~o thnt she might paint the river 
flwl the lLlonotainA. She WQJ4 very 
gO(I!l to we, !1Jld taught me 80 many 
w(mrlf'rful thlnglr-to modulate my 
vofrop--to walk gnu'pfuJly-tn piny, 
sing find to valnt. 

"Ttu'n nne cloy she received a letter 
from ;vo1ir pl~tpr, regretting thnt !oIhe 
('ouM not attend your fraterntty 
(lnn(·e. Unknown to hoth you nnd me" 
your l111nt fJIf.lnned thot 1 f.lhould go 
InHU'ad, nn(1 H1H~ t"wuJd ehnpt'rone me. 
Ttle r~f;t-rooms whtrh the' hostess 
provIded for the women-guest~ hap· 
ppnf'fl to ad.loin the room \ you an<J 
.T(,lm wc-re In. I e1h1n't know either 
of you w(~r(' here until I beard your 
Vflir'PH. 

"At flrHt 1 thought-well, I can't 
tPJJ you what J thought. But now I 
know that 1 ('an really honoral,ly love 
YOTI. You (lon't know how hard I had 
to try to he loynl, and not to thInk 
(jf Y<l1) teJl') mu('h - not to eare tor 
you!" 

Thai nl)(ht, durIng an IntermissIon 
In thf' fraternity dance downstatrs 
".T. Van' Ardf.jn" Perkins remarked t~ 
on(' of the hoys: 

"Wher~'? !vflnton tonfght-? Que-S8 

he got '"ler hI. peeve all right. Saw 
him taking a deuc",l pretty girl and 
Iler chaperooc' over to the hotel tor 
dInner, aM h~ was pretty hllarlous. 
I'm trying I to thInk where I met hIB 
girl hefor(~. Shote a 'pea(!h' and too 
gOf)(].lookITlg to wRRte her flne looks 

Hungarian Engineer Ha~ Designed 
Evaporation Scheme to Regulate 

Temperature. When Professor Hugh had been In 
town R week, little MIss PrentiSS ·In

Americans mny soon be Hving 
"ice hOllses." 

In vIIed hIm to hnve ten with her. And 
s1w invited Corn ·Johnson to come over, 
too. And she played Cora's accom
punlments on the little reed organ, 
and she joined her wIth her own nlto 
once in a while, jl1f;t to show Professor 
Hugh how s~p.et nnrl. elear and bwnu .. 
tlful the young glrl':q voice waR com
pal'e(l with h(}r own funny old quaver. 

The houses will not be the kInd In 
whIch Ice Is stored, but a new type 
of dwelling desIgned by Leopold Pol
lak, an engineer nnd eOllstructor, of 
Budapest, Hungary. He Is contem
plating building a house munufactm'· 
Ing plant In Philadelphln so that the 
public will have a pillee (0 escape the 
swelterIng hellt without trekkIng 
shoreward or northward. 

Mr. Pollak auld tbat the houses will 
be made of Infusorial earth and cov
ered with p()rous bricks. In appear
ance tbey will be similar to those 
used· by tbe natives of Soutb America, 
who use "monkey jugs," or water bot· 
ties made of pottery, to cool theIr 
homes. . 

The South AmerIcan natives place 
in each corner of u room n water jug, 
and In 8 few moments Ule room Is 
cooled by evaporation. Mr. Pollu.k 
does not go into detail about h1s nmv 
pilln, bllt states that he can regulute 
the COOling of a house In sumwer ·'n 
.. sImilar manner as tbat of heating 
the same bull/ling In wInter. He said 
he cnn make a home as cool as an lco 
cellnr on the hottest day in the year 
at u cost of approximately 10 cents 
a day.-Phlladelphlu Public Ledger. 

Reached for Hlp Pockets. 
Making of movIng pIctures Is rather 

a novelty in Arizona, and Bisbee resi. 
denta have dltllculty In getting used to 
seeing gaudily dressed western "bad 
men" rushIng around wltb artillery 
strapped on Ihelr belt". 

Some of the ren] old· time western· 
erR 8re~pt to jump to the wrong COIl· 
clufdon wBcn u "movie westerner" goons 
OIl the warpath, I"or this r(l3fmn u 
movJng plct~re company, planning to 
stage a holdup Hcene at the depot at 
Osborn, eight miles s(JUth of here, lind 
thf> train crew ·warn pUSFICngers no l'eAA 
than ten tLmeB hcfol'e reaching tlH' 8ta· 
th,n that a "movie train rohhp-ry" 
WIJIL1(j he Rtnged. Iu 8f;lte of this sev· 
Prot old~tlmerB on the train refH'hcd 
for their hlpK when the "hf1ndlt~" up· 
pcured and 111111 to he convinepu hy 
1'.·Jlow passengers ttlUt the holdup wu~ 
not the real thing,-Lo8 Angeles 
Times. 

Explosion •. 

"He'll notIce all this when he's 
Rway from Cora's home and envlroD 
ment, wIth Il mlddle-age~ lady around, 
more," she told herself, as sM set the' 
tnble, and practiced just hPw shE> 
would bring It In nIcely that Cora 
J'ohnson 110<) tlie sweetest <llsnosltlon' 
ehe had ever known. ' 

The little lady. noticed after Utai 
that Professor Hugh u'sed to go wallt
Ing of Monday evenings with Cora. 

So Miss Darthla decided It was time 
that she Invited Professor Hugh and 
Nora over to tea. 

And she sat In the full glare ot the 
big lamp so thnt be would be sure to 
eontraRt ller tiny wrInkles with Nora'. 
smooth round cheeks. . 

And after ihat the professor dId 
stroll about of evenIngs with Nora, 
And they often stopped at MIss Dnr· 
thla'. gate and chatted with her about 
bel' hollyhock and bachelor buttons. 
And once the little lady tound the 
courage to offer the professor a blue 
button wIth white trlngl!d edges and 
express the hurrIed wish that he would 
Hnd Bome nIce young girl to sew It on 
fo~ him. Then she had hung her head, 
fearful that she had saId too much. 
But the man's voice was reassurIng. 

"I'm looking round, Miss Prentiss,"" 
be tol~ her cheerily. 

And MIss Darthla sIghed expectantly. 
And ahout a weelr after that she hd 
Lora nnd the professor In for ten nnd 
she took espeellll pulns to tell her 
guests thllt· Lora hnd gIven her the 
recipe for Ihe marshmallOW cream, 
Only Lorn had a knack of cookIng that 
she could never get. And I.ora blushed 
prettily. And MIs. Darthla went or. 
to say that Lorn had Bent In the rasp
berry preserves to her last wInter. 
and Rhe'd heen keeping them for such 
a festive occasion. For she neV(>T could 
C'1}unl Lora Johnson tn preparing 
thIngs to eat. 

And the profe,"or had looked very . 
• happy that evenIng as he bade Miss 
Parthla good-nIght. and the little lady 
noticed that he bE!"nt very close over 
Lora, nR if whispering something of 
great slgnlncnncf?, as they walked 
down her path together. 

So little Miss Prentiss decided that 
she had done all she could for the 
present, and she would just walt. 
Whichever girl Hugh Randolph chose 
would he the most fortnnate, Ideally 
havpy with such a hnsband. 

MIRa Darthla wound th9 old clock 
In the corner and put out the IIghta. 
Then she heard a sound on the gravel 
path, and In another moment she 
heard a quIck, masterlul voIce In the 
doorway, telling ber things. 

<lAb shuah does plty you," said a col: I[ between Fort Vancouver, on the Cc;.. 
-()red pugilist to h1~ opponent as they lurnbfa riYer, a..ud f'o·rt StellacooD, on 
squared of'[. "Ah w'2l.F- l">Qbn w~th box- Puget sound. 
In' gloves on." ~ on an old fogy l1ke I.finton. MU8t 

Volcanic eXfllOfdoJl~ nre commonly 
rpgarded a~ the releURe or FltoreR of 
enf!rgy kef)t ('onfined hy external pre!+
Bure, and noilf'r E~xfJJmdo.nA and geyser 
eruptions nr(~ typical of this e1n~R of 
outhreaks. An expert of the United 
RtateH geoplIYAlcal lahoratory find. 
that another ('laRs of expl()fflons, t,hnt 
of explo.lve mIxture. like gun[JOwder, 
are not Uke)y to occur In volcfinGeM. 
Hut a third claSH, that of explosive 
('ompounds brought into contact with 
oxygen or wa ter, Is more probably 
the usual Hource of volcanic explo
sion8, and Is lJIustrated hy alumlnu1D 
sesquloxlde - finely dIvIded - broughl 
fnUI Buch relation with water In the 
eleelrlc furnace that mechanical deto
nation causes vIolent explosion. The 
dust ..2L_1d.ont Pelee mfty have peen 
analogous to the aluminum Besqul· 
oxide.. _ 

"I've just told Lora and I've de
cided I She Is glad,' too, The sweet 
voice like a child's, filled wIth loving 
and selfishness. The fi()Wers and the 
dainty Wholesomeness aU round. I 
want to board with you, MIss Dartbta. 
I want you to sew on my huttons, lit.
tle lady, Pretty as a picture In yonr 
g~I1Y and white here In the moonlight 
wl!b th. t pure whIte brow! I want 
to. marry you, deaT lady. It's you. 
r love yo_u, little Darthla Prentiss," 

'"Maybe you was, U retorted the otb
.er; "and Ah reckooB. yotrse going te 
die de same way." 

----r-"--.-
Pretty' I~aw, 

Walter-Was tM IUnner cooked t. 
snit you, sir? 

Diner-Yes. all b'll"".: the bill. .Just 
=e that back and 1 iilOil it (lown a Ht-

p,.!ze Stock for- Cahada. 
'rhe prince I)! "~ales WOD, r.uost of 

the prizes with hl~ exhibit. of Short. 
horn cattle and SbropstJll'1e sheep at 
the agrleultural shOw, held re<?ently 
ill Enl~lann. He declared hIs Intentlou 
of sbiIJplng Borne of rhe~e fArm a.ria. 
tQcrats to his ranch in Albertil .. C~. 
ada, where t.here Is alread7 a fint' 
blood€"d aggregation, 

m~p.t ber!" 
But at that pr~..-C18e moment the 

"dr:::uCF"(] Vr(·tty gil'J" found great hap
piness In prmolslng to be with the 
"old fogy" ,tJT life, 

A Natural Cave Man. 
J~'Vhy dcln't you be a cave man?" 
"I ....... hlh I ('("Juld," replfed ~Ir. Meek

ton_ "If 1 had a' cool cave somewhec-e 
I'd h1r1~ in it-" 

Coaxin'g It. 
"Is Mr, j)ui)waitf!'. golf game Im

proving?" 
"It (Joe8n't BIlow milch Improvement, 

but he certalnly lR III earnest." 
"How Is tbat?" 
"He talks to a goTf baIl a:r; it be were 

a(ldress\.ng tl l~a'.r of. dlce."-B\rm\ng
ham Age-Herald. 

And Miss Darthla. trembling. knew 
that in Rome strange, beautiful way 
the right man had found bel' there 1l' 
IIer little home among the mapla. 

kDOW h~w It I~; 
nud ~Vell cQtI~lns BOlneUllles .. ",lit 
habIts arid wllYS thut 
like each oth~l·. 

"Now (ell llle rbout 
Queen," 

"111m Queen Of' the 
Ille Fnlry Qu~eu; "nnd 

just the. den~srTlttl~ c~':~~:rtJ~~&\i'~~~:i 
world '0 Il'e tM:qlleen of 
many, many ot them. ' , 

uqr course, tbey, wander 
tor they Imve many thIngs 
plnces to go to, and there 
fall·les. 

"There ore special 
In charge of other 
too, such us the 
crets and the FaIry ·i'\1l1l1ght-B.ell. 
~'alry Ybah who bns 
musIc of FaIryland, and 
80 mnny other faIrIes. 

"If I started to teJ! yotl 
nil at once we'd never get 
talking, or rather I'd never get 
tnlklng nnd you'd never get' 
listenIng, 

"But I'll tell you about 
time, In time. We ure to 
frIends anI! have lot. of 

"I hope so, too." saId ""'~~U:"~UI,!e,," 
fly, 

"Then us long as we 
(ha t, thn t will be the case,' 
Queen of the ll"'alrlc8, '-I see" 
why w~ shouldn't huve plellty 

"We huve Lt great deal to dq 
land; useful tblngs, kindly 
Iota of pleasant work, 

"Then we hnve halls anll. 
both large and small, alld 
I.:1(]es and raCE'H aUf] frolles 
We bave swimmIng 
and skating allcl sOlnetlll,es' 
Ing parties . 

"We have every kind ot 1\ 
can Imngine! . . : ,. I' 

"To II ve In FaIryland Is gioea~ ~jl~ •. ,., 
Yes, Queen Butterlly, we wU~ .. e'l~~y, I . 
each oth~r very much, I know, fo~ tt I 

Is nice thut two queens allqti.ld,' ~e :. 
frIends and should talk ot a11 kl\ldlli o( ~ 
matters which Interest queens." I 

"What is reully supposed to Inte;est 
a queen' more than anything el~'" 
a.ked the Queen Butterfiy. ,I 

"Oh," saId the Queen of the FIlIt!eS, 
"we are, Interested In lUuch the "slIme 
thhigs as 'every one Is Interested ~II. 
Queens aren't dlfl'erent from regu r, 
cream res. " ~ 

"That's good," saId Queen Butte"l':Y, ' 
"for I WIlS a little worried, a 'illlfi1: I 

time ago, tbat ! mIght have t(l till:' 
and act dlfl'erently because I' was It 
Queen Butterfiy, but I am glad I ~an 
taJk about all sorts of thIngs 9uclt!l a. 
honey and faIrIes and butterill"" Olud 
8unshlne and weeds I" . I 

"You can talk of all those tbIDsJ1!," 
saId the FalrY.Queen, "and I wllli [be 
a ready listener to anythIng and eVery· 
thIng you hnve to say! .,1 ". I . 

The FaIry Queen will alwa;ys"j)j) ~e- ' ' 
lighted to heal' the Queen llutte~IIY 'I', 

talk." . .. ..' '1 ~:. 1,lt: 
"And the Queen B~tterfly feels I!t rt, , 

same· way about the FaIry Queei ~~ 11,',1 
said the qu~n !!u!~!l!z-". : I :\ i ~I ':: 

•• __ ..... _~ - -l ~,' Iii, I,ll . 

" ~ I '1111 1'::; !:i~"'~ ~:~~ 
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HHIs Last <.:nan.ce-~an'" 

REW. Wm. Kearns, 
Sun~~~g,",fi,~n'j.e'€s at Wayne 

~ o·c,of:!k. ,in. the pveriing .at 7;30. 
Service:; at Canol I at 11 a. ffi. 

NF;lVS ITEJIS IIER.; ,\ND, THERE 

and" becom.tng 'Soggy, 
teaspoonfu] baking powder into the 
flour allowance for the crust of each 
pie. TillH will. make the upper cr~t 
rise just enough to cl'ear the juiee 
and you will fInd It dry and crIsp 
whetn "ready to serve. 

peak has been ZInc ro~ Klteh .. n Table 
knocked' orr from top prices or war A housewIfe covered her kitchen 
time for such work. The low bid tabl'e with ZiDC at a cost 

. IVas nearly $5,006 under th~' enl\1ne:but :'decla.r~s t~ilt Its. value 
The combine must be I., many times the actual cost. 'Hot 

One of the most curlousl,. ,,1l'l;;;t;"-';:'·'i':"""I.'. I'::;'i:~:?::::: one of til. perplexing. blb-i: 
IIlI: ot mIcrobes 'Is tb~·.. .." ,or' my childhood vias set' 
hadllust·-knm.vll to sclencf! as B. at rest, wr1tes 'l"emple MaDDing in the 
tllgloSus. 'In Its time It ·lUts been Chicago Journal. Untli I went there 
'I,onslble tor a' whole lot of excite- I had never been lillie to 1Igm:e out ex,. 
ment, '.." :~ctti: ~hat ~:ns' l1'ea~f'l!yth,e, pass-;, 

In "former 'dan It' 'USed to hallifu. age In the BIble that reads: "How can 
once In a while that communIon bread We make brIcks, tor we have no more 
developed on Its Burface staIns of What ~P1l~~'~... '. ' , " 

Evening 
next Bonday 
preachIng Is 

kettle '''''~' dishes do not mar It as 
the), would oilcloth or bare '. ,wood; 

'Ttl{) Bloomfield phone strike Is still' while ammonIa and scourIng powder 
ll.,ai"",; .... +ilif and another town, Meadow Gro" .. clean It quickly, and salt and warm 

looked like blood," The".superstttlOU8 . But when I Sf!.W the 41gerlans makei~,'i' 
took It to be really blood, attributing' bricks by' IDcaslllg sbort straws 'In the' ReCeipts of Sheep and Lam". C.o'·~ •• '::-, 
the phenomenoD to mIracle. of the fielda, patting the bricks, ... ""1-, 

durIDg the 
'The 

Sl!n<l~Y "-' ..... "'-,.".!"". 
'Nl,lrt Sunday' 

1,,1 O/rerlng In 
on our pledjfe 
itj.41a. , 

,The Woman's! lIfillsionary soclet~ 
meets Dext Wedne8day Mternooll at 
!h'e paraonage. 

'The pastor w[ahlll! to !neet a II the 
:rdung people whb "e:lt!X!ct to'" takr. a: 
~tltJrse' In tM' "a~~.dM~iti, "ri'~~1 SlI:tuf" 
d~1arternoon. Tllr1)'·61a6"e .. will' be 

~r~a~~~ed. ThejH~!I:~s i,n:~ ~l.e!'t . 
1: 0 'and t/le e\ds~ cxpe~tlng to 
ee firmed next EJ~tor at 12:30. Those 

. ... . I" , 
e~tlng to ent~ri tM'IC C1f11j~8 Sh&uld 

'b81 present at the 'fit"llt m~et.lng to eD
ter these 'classes '\hould be present 
,th~ ftrst meeting to"':E!lll'Olil. 

...,~ 

I>r some place In that vIcInity have vInegar restore It to treshness. ' . 
joined In a strIke; It Is possIble that 
the old rate may be restored the flrst 
or th~, Year. 
"i, ' , 

iForest lf~es are said to he raging 
tile bl~ckh!llsl end rtres' arOU/ld 

, p,ne . In thl~ "tate are .. saijl. to 
been the result of hUDter's care

leS.8ness. 

to an 
train-

bunch .9f rc
week (J'Om a 

store, and tho're Is ~t l:eward 
fo,' t"he thell. L!~ten for the _ .. '--' 

Great business .Ieader. 11k. Wana
m.aker prof,,"" to see buslnesg booms 

ahoad. We hope It will he at 
a little bette'r. 

Arbu'ckJe has been he'ld for 
and releilsed 

1'0 Soften PalDt Bru..hes 
To sorten paInt .brushes when .J)alDt 

has 'har(!eDed on them, place In' vltie
gar 'and brlDg to a boil and let stand 
tor·:a while, when they w!ll becqme 
solt an" ""solly cleaned. 

V,+seline stains may be removed by 
washIng with turpentIne. Do' not 
holl first as this wll set the !!talT.: 

The best wax ror a floor Is made of 
II rIl;lxt~r" of beesw~, para1lll'" 
turpentine, equal parts. 

ADVERTISED LETTEBS 
. W:\;yn~, ., Nebraska, SePtembe~ 28, 

1921.:....·Lctters: Gery Beygenbah, BJIl 
CUmmlDgs,' Mrs. Wm. wngnetlker, 
Kenneth McCuely, Austin Perry. 

C. A. Berry, Post Master: 

wilY HUSBANDS I,E.HE HOME 
'(A,mcrIcaD Lcglon Weekly) 

He-No luck at aU OIl that flshiDg 
trip." T only got a few little D[bbl .. s. ' 

Today It Is kDOWD thH such stalll!!, shape, and tlrylng. them In the, HeavY-De..;and· Generllll, ", 8~ .' 
whiCh sometimes appear on eggs or anD, the tllystery was explalDed. And' and Market' AetI;'. at stead,.,'" 
In milk, are produced by a colonnak- then ODe day When It raIDed I 'won- Stronger PriCoa. "at Lam~. ,~, '" . , . 

~r~ce~:c.!:r;:':jD:Du~:n:~~u:~a~de~rt:;'~tetl~e~t=d!~ 1;.ln8 In AI., 1.25.'_ ~., .:." ,',:~::~~::,:;r I.' 

They merely IDdlcate the' presence of ~et1a, but that day It raIDed as 1 ''rii''},r''j!,.",'.I,' 
,,010Dle8 of a opecl"". of bacillus that' 'Devilr saw It rain, betoN or olDce. The: ' .! . «,' 

Is now Identflled, "cultures" of whIch very heaveDS seemed to opall aDd the, trnlon Stock: Yards, Omab . 
can e89l1y be made. celestial reservoIr to empty Itself wlth-, IMr' !lS, 1021.2 TmlsdaY's··:' . 

WheD stalDs ot the kind were tound ID a tew bours. A veritable .rlver ruD, 5,500 head, ~erved 19 .. ~lIroy;,~. ' 
on toOd In former tilDes, tlley were gatbere.\!,11l the streets and raD from dema'ld aDd prlcfla were st~d7.: to 
c~mmorili attributed to witches or" house to bouse throughout the ~.' ___ "Ho.~tr'lo .. nger all a~o~d. Natl~e yel\1'w. : 
some other .upernatural age0<q'. The village, aod every once In a while I ,up to $10.00@10.25llOd heIIt. "'~ .. 
hnclllus In queStion, teedlDg' OD de- heard througll the darkDess of noonday, ern beet brol1ght $7.OQ. QIl,JIV!I .... ull ,: ,. 
composIng material scattered over tile a I)~I) splas'" , ' . .' hel!ers. ruled atrons: to)5@~<t ,Ill., "" 
grouM, has beeD'respoDslble tor maDy The next'mornlDg 1 waded throu~ with M!activesteady tJ.:ade 41. fe,e4_ ,: 
t.les ot "bloody raiDS," which 'were re.. .the ,v!l]a!l'e to ,see what had happened" QDotations "n Oattle:-<lilQIl!it ;:to : 
gnrded' as porteDts ot evil happenlDgs Dhd I fouod whole families camping,. prime 'be~vesl .. f8,50di9,~; .. ~9~d.·:,.;.1i9 i" 
to come.' out OD the hIghest grouDd, tor their, cbo[ce beeves, .. 7.'1I1@·/I,50; fall' to dOi!' . 

People ID earlier days were less ad- houses had melted away, RaiD comes, beeves, $7.00@7.711; common, to. tiIJr· 
dlcted to tile habIt ot bathIng thaD Is So 'eeldom that the natives do not In- beeves, $6.001Zj17,OO; chOice to pr(IQe' 
now customary, and sometimes crlm- clude It ID tbe[r scheme of Jlfe~ they .vearllngs, $9.60@10,85; good to C\lolce. 
'son spots appeared on parts of tlle[,. build th'e1r houses for the sunDY days, yearIfugs,. $8.85@9.po; faIr to gciocl 
persons where 'persp[ratloD aDd dIrt ADd when the raiD 'comes theIr mud- yearlings, ,$7.75@!l-75; CO~D tll fall' 
had accumnlated. These were very brick houses, uDless strongly white- yearlings, $6.50@7.50; choice to .ptl!DO 
"lnrmIDg, beIng suggestIve of "bloody washed, aDd they seldom are, fall ,grass beeves, $6.40@7,OO· gQod ,to 
swertts," 'but wllat the sufferer really down aDd melt Into mud heaps. choIce gr~SS lieeves, $5.60'@6.35,;, », 
needed was a good scrub.-Phlladel- Then the whole family goes cB\llP", tQ good grass beeves, $4.7:;'0.5,50; C9~~ 
phla I,edger. .lDg UDtfl tpe house Is rebullt. "Tu eba mon to faIr gra.ss beeves, $S.'(5@4 •. !lO; 

Allah!" smIles tile serene owner-"It MeXicans, $S.50@4.25; chOice tQ" prllll8 
Is the \YIII of God." grass heIfers, $5.50@6.()(); ,.to BIRDS ATTACK COMMON ENEMY 

(1 inter-state COt:Hnm'Ci~ (l()mmi~~ 

h suggesting a merging or the 
railroads as a cure for what n{li 
Into nineteen syst",".. We . .thot 

were conROf.ldated SOIDeWhat. 

She ·,B"t, dear, why dIdn't you 
bring; t~ern home? M least, there 

would !jave been eDough tor 'YODr Feathered Creature. G~ther 'In Flock 
brp~lkfaRt. to Drive .Away and Punllh 

-------, 
ARTICLE NOW SELDOM SEEN 

chOice . grass hll[ters, $5. ' 
to gOOd ,grass heifers, ; 
chofee to prIme grass cows, .. ,.$jI,6p@ 
11.00; good to chOice grass ~ows, $4.00@ 
4.50; faIr to g:lOd grass cows, $8.50@. 
4.00; cutters, $2.50@B.B5 ; caDDers, 
$2.00@'2.50; bologna bulls, $S.50@4,25; 
veal calves, $5.00@10.00; heavy aild nre Borne or tho comb[natlons 

INJ~XPJmIENeED AT eHARGING' 
(Cllieaco Herald and Exami,tler) 
('Was your secondMhand truck' re

paired b~ an expert?" said Farmer 
GheMmltll. 

nro .the propoRed conoolld'a- "('m a lime susplplou. that It 
Qr Interest' [n t1w west. 'WIlOIl't," rcpJfed Farmer Brookfield. 
1', And Northw",te"n Mergj'. "The y~~ng feller who did the work 

13-·.11111011 Pacific !lnes: Ch[- took (he 'maChIne nli apal't, Put It to
and Northwestern; WabaHh 11009 geth'cr ngain so it runs a.s easy' as a 
of the Missouri and others. gol;]' '\'nt~h, an' charged me only $20." 
14 -Chicago, Burilngtoll alld 

Nortbern P!1clflc; Spokane, 
and Seattle and ot}lel·'. 

5--Chlcago, MlIwllUkee· and 
; Great Northern and others. 

6 -'AtchIson, Topeka '11lr1 San
Colorado ana Southern; !kD

roo Gta;nde; W<l.tern PaeI-

IN ~rHJS AGE 
(London Mali) 

Young woman (enterfng 01llee)
Ji1itt~{lr, Ilear,. can't YOU corne over to 
hav(J 'Mnnm' wIth me and my hus
handt 

Papn--Yow husband"!' Are 'you 
llIarl'h~&?' 
.. YO'ullg' T..at!y--Why, yeg, DOD't yon 
j''';1<I: th~ .lmp.er, pal'a? 

Marauding Squirrel. 

I was approaching casually a small 
cops", beIDg attracted by the cbatter 
of many bIrds, I got ns near as I 
could without dlsturblDg them IlDd saw 
a squ[rrel beIng attacked by six mlssel 
thrushes RDd . two jackdaws. Every 
time It climbed a tew feet two -or more 
bIrds would swoop dOWD .. nd flap theIr 
wIngs at the terrlfled"·aDlmal. Th[s 
contInued for about tllree miOutes .. As 
I got clOSeT the' commotion ceilsed aDd 
the exhausted squIrrel scrambled np 
to a forti: fo tile trell', where It lay 
motioDless, appareDtly comllletely out 
of breath. A eareful ""arclr revealed 
no thrushJs: nests, but twenty yards 
Away Ithe jackdaws had a nest In aD 
old tree. I wonder If any of ,.our 
readers cOI.t1d give an eicplaDatlon of 
thIs attack on a/I InoffeDslve' Htlla an!
mn1.-G. Fox Itules, Osborne, Iilte &f 
Wfght . 

But Many Decade. Ago the "Antima_ 
cassar" Wall a Part of Every 

,y.tell.Regulated Home. 

DId you ever come. across the word medIum calves; $4.00@7.50; good, to 
"aDtImacassar?" If yon are· from choIce feeders, $5.60@6.25; faIr to good 
New EDgland you surely have met It, feeders, $4.75@5.50; commoD to talr 
for New EDglaDd Is Its home. The feeders, $4.00@4.'l'5; good to choice 
word means "an otDamental covering stockers, $5.75@6.25; fair . to good 
thrown over chaIrs, sofas, etc., to pre- stockers, $5.00@5.75; commOD 'to faIr 
vent theIr beIng soIled by the ha[r." stockel'S, _ $B.75@4.75; stock heIfers, 
TIs-derivation dates- baclr·to-We·ro- $3.50@4.75; stock cows, $2.75@3.71i; 
mance of the days when AmericaD stock calves, $4.0Q@7.00. 
cUpper ships ranged all over the .ev-
eD seas ani! theIr bywaters. Hogs Sell 10@15c Higher. 

The hardy skIppers ~f those days A moderate 1}1D of hogs showed lIP 
used to bring home n snbstance pro- 'Tuesday 5,200 head and botll shippllrg 
duced on the Island ot Oelebes, In the Md packers were free buyers at prIces 
eastern 'archipelago, named macassar· around 10@15c hIgher than MODday. 
011, from the place where It was ob- Tops.bought $8.10 and bulk of' the trad
ta[Ded. There was a belief [D those log was at $6.15@7.UO. 
days that this on tended to retard or '~·.i· 
preyeDt baldness. So It was used ID Fat Lambs": I StI'OMge~_ 
plentiful QllaDtltles by beaux and Another libefli 'l11n of she';p _ 
near.beaux. Iambs was received about 40,000. J?,elj;d, 

Pacillo cOUIJ)\IIIy; 
Island, and PMiflc ; I!ll 

Sl}uthwostern~ Vlckshurg, 
Sllte"~Dort and PAcific and othe;"'. 

18-,-St. Louis and Sail Fmn- WHI~~ WA'l':Elf WASF'REE 
'Wllllhlngt'oo' Star} 

. Th~ little anlmaY Is 'not quIte' Sf> In
otrens[ve Its supposed, and the' birds 
kilow', It Squirrels whenever they 
hav!! 8 chance wfl(, h'eIp themselves 
botTl to eggs aDd young bIrds .. so that 
baturany when detected they get 
"mobbed."-Ed.-From the FIeld. 

But the on worked havoc with the and with a better demaDd from packeN 
parts of chairs aDd sofas wliereon and feeder buyers the market W!lS 
the aforesaid beaux reposed tbelr Itronger all around. Best flit lI.mb. 

st. Louts Southwestern; chi
and Alton; Missouri, K«n8us .Tui! Tunkfn8 say. !:lie time when lie 

eeel. mo,t '",iUmental aliout· tile !lId 
"wlnimln' hofe is when he Ii< payin' 
tf,C' flumiw,:';' bill fOJ"' fittlng" out a 
!lew bath, rW'1lII1 

sh[ney heuds. So the New England Bold at $8.00@8.25_ 
housewives, as a preventive, devised QuotatIans on sht~Cp and 1arr1hs,
the antimacassar (see the Latin "an- Fat lambs, good to chOice, $7.75@8.00; 
!l," agaInst). Thrifty ladles, weren't fat 1amb .. fair to good, $7.25·@7.75; 

Snll Antonio, Uvalde amd 
others. . 

Icago and E.8Stern Int
Paclllc:; 'l'exas and 

Gulf COBat I1nes and others. 
commlss[on note" thllt Cana-

Dollar Sign In Brazil. they-and Deat beyond cavil r-'Chlca- tepd~r lambs, good to rhoice, $O.OO@ 
The monetary u,,1t [D Brazil I. til.,. go Joul"nuL 6,:;0; rt'etler lamhs, 'aIr to good, ~5.50 

Portuguese renl,' though ID theo.ry. @G.CO;· !'ull lambs, ~4.00@M(); fat 
om:Jy, fo. nO' such coin exIsts; heDcl!' Drink yearlIngs, $4.75@5.25; fat ewes, $3.00@ 
In practice oDly the rels Is uB~d' 4.00; fee<lel' ewes, $2.50@3.2ii; breed-

railroad "ub,,(dlarle~, _Itch as 
Mn!!eapollR, St. Pa.ul !lnlr Ballit 
Marie nnd the CAnUM Vermont, 
!>eEm' ellmntNI rrom fts C(l"'~()I!-

1Ik"t, the starR beenuRe they sec;m: 1I1l~ tbe uDlt Is r~'liij~~~::,~at;~H~~~~~0;J~bj!~Q~~~~~In~g~e,:,w".e,:,"'., .lfi<I:!",~~~.£!l!Lo'ill'~.-J.li.fi'--~,--
To' JIje the bes11' of trIe"",.. oDe thousand rels, For 

'. plan and that watel' cu.rlers 
'Mntroll(l(! hy ra1Troflidl<, eon. 

wero lIot ,Im'r"de<l, 

They' tbme to YOll! with' alterry gT"ltm the- mlTre(s had remaIned at the fixed 
Whom '"tI~kl'e d~)Ight mds. vlllue of 15 to the English pound, or I 

The S1ID ·.cOOs we3tll'ard on it~ qu"av aOO>iot 8,250 rels to the AmerlcRD dol-
And·k .. tcs the'world tc,'n[ght; lar. IlJ larger transactIons the unit 

But WIre;,U:1t', fa'de""beyond the wesil Is ~ conto, one mfllloD rels. Gold 
Is Dever seen ID clrculatloD ID BrazU. 

drink at least thIs 
comb your haIr or wash your face. 

The "8' .thelr eandles Jilglit: FtMlr the mllrel. to the CODtO there 
. We all lI,",e frIendit who, IlI/etlie ,",ut;, are paper notes, sHver COlDS from IIv .. 

Are \..ttb"U' all 1IIIr.,.' dan I bUDlYrcd to two thousand rels aDd 

oor bodies did DOt have aD eDormons 
""pacIty ,for taking punlshmeDt the 
terrIble perUs we dally subject our
selves to [f we do Dot drink eDough 
water woult! be understood by every 
man, womaD aDd child. 

Content· ~o' mingle lD the fim.. n[ckel pieces of four, two and one 
And j1rl!iJ' Us In OUT play. hDndred, the lAst the tostao of popu-

But b.,tttlr friends ne th'el!!i tlie f~'li\. lar parlance. The BrazmaD places 
I'lIIc~"fe8 Who (,0"r'~ when ''''Ight 'Is nc";:' hIs doUar sIgn after the mllrels aDd 

To light onr' way' 3D>ld the' dew, befo", t'l1ll rele, so tbat 3$200 meaDS 
ol1Q-hatr "up ,Rh(>rteDfDg The mlifmgllt tt"W til' che..... the equivalent of a whole dollar and 

CUll I<agar. one boaten .ellg, the man who pays $500 for a news-
OUP milk, oml t.ltq»o(l\> '1'0 bn It n-f.:!nd wh"",'all Is II'rijo" ,paper or II "!'lan glass of Iced cane 

SI,!! one-half 'r~a~Ii!lll!rtul WIll'I h alii;> , along tile road ,ulee does not feel tllat he has been 
rtnd 1Mr ten"l>O(m~!rul, Htllrlng 'Bill hJhe~! friends U~" the/ ... hl>' ah I .. " unusually extrnvul.lunt, at lesst [f he 

with thre .. "nd om/-h"lr "II!>~- A lI\th .. I"l",tb~ load- '!\lis lIv.,1 ~nouKh in Brazil to get the 

It can be flgured out, mathematical
ly almost, that the lungs give off what 
amounts to more than two glasses of 
water a day. The skIn gives off that 
much, or a good deal more, while the 
kIdneys nre subject to all sorts of Irrl
tatIoDs, followed by <118ease, when the 
fluids of the body ore too heavy wltll 
the wustes and breakdown trom every 
ODe of the billions of body cell.. (Jo
pIous watel' drinkIng dUutes these 
wnstes.-'Cblcago TrlbuDe. 

and add. lWH ~ut thrill eh When llejJ{J joy hooltlckor.ai out, l8i!a1 polDt of vIew. 
. , board uno' cut. 1'1ao'.· Who\, Illrl':lllone w .. are;, -----'- They Had One, Too. 

fIIlfng on "nM. <;ooli- Who com .. to u~ I" Urn" or doubt Street CrQ88lng4 In Scarlet. ~'ve-year.old Mary Elfer likes the 
, en •• r wIth "nl)(I1.', <!OOItIj', wlti! fi~lIlHhlp ltke II .t.... TIle employment of red bunds to lii- hospital [n their square because wheD 
edge. log;!Umr Ilnd hah. ,OIlcate street crossings, the !ldvaD' she goes over to visit the nurses they 
, Frr,LrNf'l 'nt'/;: ~o TElV- tagl's ot which were demonstrated' In always take her around to see the 
two tt,aalloons!ul nollr an,l un&- recent 'experlments, Is stm under dl9-' new babies there., But recently her 

Wh"OCo'er ."" fellow l8 a rooi" tu89lon. An early proposal for palDt- visits have been fewer thal1 usual as 
. ·sugar, add ""o.liaif ("lpIUI The Pet1r>IO) 'rondo about IDg the crosBlugs 'with red lead has, her next.door neIghbor has a small 

': qne-halt eupful' rah11l8. ofte· Will o'iw,.l',dcnow ft;· "" a rnie, however, been nbnn,loned because of Incubator Which has beeD hatcblng 
iiupful c'hopped flp:, COOft: lIft- "hey ""iron to f11Ul It ou!!. the Insu1llctent wearlDg qualities of tluffy chickens. Interestedly Mary 

: thlllk~ Althollgl'r ilie I)()""~'liko th,.· great. the mixture, aild tile mUD[clpal admlD- Ellen has beeD watchlDg hIm take 
Arth'o~ hI. be'""" sw.U... ,stmUon has nrdered red sandstoDe them trom the Incubator. 

11 he'. " friol, as lor« as fute, for crossIngs In Alsoee which wUl pro· But Ii few days back Mary Ellen 
t >ide durable safety zones showIng weDt to the hospItal aDd Into the 

T 101''''''' someoll<> always. teU.. 'where p~estrlnna may venture wlth- kitchen where they were placing a 
! Out·rlsk. It Is f!tlggested that It would Dew style Ice box. For a little. while 

He lUlU' WI on a.' awlul tront·, 'be'advlsable to toUbw tbe example of she looked at [t aDd theD sbe saId to 
He i.a~ be rlt$t'. lit sl:!!_ :AmerIca [D drawIng up atrlct regula- ODe ot the workmeD, "They always 

Hegal'lile"l! "If his, style or stunt ~tODS whIch would make the drivel'll of showed me the babIes, but '1 never 
The: J><!!(\ple moly smIlie. vehIcles respo"slble In all cases for did see the IDc:ubator betore."-In-

H(l\vem' ffi\!ch lie' mak06 a sh_ 'accIdents occurrIng OD the red band. illaDapoU. News. 
': 'th"'·' I)1Ilp h teni:Jer ,pot:1t Hmtev,;~ 'bl~' he. d_l1.... • '-From Le Petit. Parlolen. ___ _ 

.. " tl""" ,,,,,, add Itt» .~:If )"r M"b " "",11·, hilts _..,,;, to \QQ;v~ Traolng Movement Of Blm. 
II' little of' th.! -!~~, ~liey .', 'A·1Ii!! lie'. tlw on,,' w"'. teUs.. "Fuel for Nothing." The desire to learn wbat become of 

Two small l>.oys wef!;; quafreling 
over the poss8&gion of' a toy bank 
when a noted' local financier, who was 
paSSing, stopped and saId to the 
younge.; 

.... Shame on you, my boy. Don't YOU 
want him to save his money?" 

"I don't care what he does with hi. 
money," "epl'led the youth. "But he 
w:Jnts to save mine ~_l~ng ~~t .. h it.'"~. __ 

/---

"Cite an example, my boy, proving 
that heat expands and cold con
tracts:' 

"Slll'e, Professor. In Bummer tbe' 
days are long, while In winter thi;y 
are short."" 

"Johnny, your teacher just tele
phoned that she is SIck aDd there 
won't be any school today." 

"Aw shucks! Why didn't ~be tel.
phone a little carlier, before I went 
and got al'! washed?" 

.. "If 'you please madam, I've let the 
baby'. shawl drop out of the" wiD
dow," 

"How careless of you! Baby wf.l1 
catch hI. death of cold." 

"Oh no, madame-he's .)lUll In tile 
shawl." 

-----
Little Jenny, aged three years, MI!:' 

ed her 'hrother for a glass o{"water. 
He drank out of It before haDd[ng it 
to her. Much Incensed she saId to 
him:. . 

uHa:jn't you been told, 'Ladl~B 

. 'tn. UII'I!' a ~.rl!'~ " """lie ' " ' . '. The case of a 'motor ship that blras that flew SOQth wIth the approach 

.~~~:~~:~~r~$~::'~'='lT:l:11···· or ~ullnl' 1'ot elrwl
i 

Q\1art' ~ah; !-'W~;~n Ai1\~ 'Smith r.ad attained the' tre:des between Europe and America of cold weather led AuduboD, the great 
Ill1t1l t"'I~1! nn" eo'll f~ l!'~uit) 'war. age ~I aJ:tteeltshe Wldiart.<wk to 1 !WItbont havIng to p.ay for toel Is Amerlran nnturaUst, to place sllver 

, ":', . a ter mentloDed by Motor ShIp. The Bue-

r 

threads about the lege ot a brood of 
. ---, ch.e I'rthogfl'pbJr or,. ru.. gi.,.,,, .. ame- to '''nos 'AIres, ruDD[ng between San Jihoeb~. The followIng sprIng he was 

"Yes," 'Ba[d little BlI!y, "but you 
aIn't a l'ady." 
"Janny (indignantly): "But am 
what ladles Is made ot." . 

, ~an" Shor:tc .. ~e wnat, It _mad tn her, ".,. .. 8 more FraDclsco aDd Soandll!avla, loadalup rewarded by bavlng two of the bIrds 
f~lg any good, short¢8.ke recipe. tp.!)oetSc. form.. .A~ol'dtngl,.~ she began W:lth 1.500 tons 0'( fuel 011 at San return to nest near the haunts where 

the eak... aboat th" size of to .[go he ... elr At:1co>. TIl"" desfgnat, Francisco, seUs 800 toos at Stockholm, they 1,,_ tQ fiy. 
, plates. When I aone~ 8eJ1Itl- f>t1 ~'h~ rit"ered a new school and. of 'and returns to America wl~h some 011 This occurred early In the NlDe-

caDs Wlthou!' "ufflng, eM':"", Ihe' "Nit questfon put to Iter 'rett ID her taDks, bavlng used 800 tous teeDth ceDtUry; aDd was tile first 
biet"'Mn th"DI 1arel'S 'ot W"o'wlth'referlmce to her name. 'out or-the 1,500 tons of ber supply ID known case lD America of bird baDd-

I!Jll'lbk~lM, 1I"Ith'i'Htlt~r, "A'lj·ce Sr/lith," sho ~a1d. "A-I-y.c-c." :Iu~r engines; She pAys 7,1500 pounds· lng, Since that time thIs means of 
'1IlII!ll'«lIIIt"~'II'!*"~vri' WI'tli' cream or n dreRdn'g: g"t "tblll;~S.'; ~'lld the teaeher, "And ,for ,her oU In San Francisco ~lJ(1 sell!! I 8~CUrlng Infonnatlon OD the move-

I 
Ii coJd :pniec' UllIn rc~dy 'to' serve. 'how are ~GU .peliing Smith now?" BOO tODs "Tth It fat I·StloekbOlm[edtor 8,oOotl I ments and ute. ledllS~bOry ot ml~IatJtor;y 

" , "". ' ' pounds, e ue 8 carr mOS"1 bIrds bas been us y many soc e el'l, 
" .. ,. " -. -- I "'" ",.~~ I. I" ,,' , 'In tbe double bottom, and therefore I and every taU tbouknds ot blrda 1ly 
keep _the upper cr~st of ~res1l! JOe 1:':RINTINO-Call at Democrat does not detract from the ship's car. soq.~ bearing a natt.()w rlng, 8!~ped 
pips from Einklng l~to thf~ J~ice 01: call Pbon. t.4.6.-ad'f'. '~rry1ng eapaclty~ with' number, about one of Its lep. 
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Mrs. A- had just finished cuttln~ 
her ftv4;~year-oId daughter's hair, all:~ 
waR preparing to throwaway. th~ 
cUppings when th" youngster nskeq, 
"Mother, what are YOu going to d9 
Wltll the hair 'YOU cut of( my hee.d!~· 

"Why throw It away, 01 course" 
answered Mrs. A- a trifle ImpatIent.,.. 
Iy. "Why: what made "you ask that?" 

"Oh, I thought. maybe YOU would 
keep it to patch father's ·with.'1 ret
plied the youngster. ! 
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